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1 Senate Petition on Code 
!}' II:To Measure Opposition 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE The senale spenl considerable time di. 
, Univel'sity students will have a chance cussing its system oC legislative commit-
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,next week to register opposition to the lees. 
Code of Student LiCe by signing a petition The External Affairs Committee, which 
that is to be circulated by the Student the senate decided was of little use, wal 
Senale, eliminated. 

Plans for circulating the petition were A new executive committee, the Legis· 
initiated at the senaLe meeting Tuesday lative Action Committee, was formed to 
night. The petition maintains the code rep;esent the Student Senat~ at the state 
"iI.terferes with the personal lives of .tu. legIslature. The new commIttee will con· 
dents." ~ern itself with, legi.slati.ve issu~s pertain· 

The petition also ciLes several organi. 109 to t~ Umverslty m parllcular and 
zations, such as the CSL and the Ameri. st~dents m general. For examp~e, the c~m· 
can Association of University Professors, rmttee plans to lobby fo\, a bIll lowermg 
which have recommended revision of the the votmg age to I~. 
~ode. The petillion calls for a "show of Th. ..nat. con'ld.~d a 11111 calli", 
solidarity from the students." for I .. nerll re.huHhng of c~mltt.e 

The senate plans to circulate the po. 
lition in dormitories next wMk and to 
sit up tallies in the Union Gold F .. th.r 
Lobby lind lit oth.r place. on clmpus 
where students may .Ign the petition. 
P.tltlon. will allO II. circuillted III 
GrHk houses and off cempu. housing 
units. 
Earlier this year, the senate had pass. 

ed a bill calling for a student referendum 
on the code. At the last senate meet.ing, 
however, senators voted to first test the 
sliccess of a petition protesting the code. 
Jf the petition is not considered to be sue· 
cessful in bringing action on the code, a 
re(eroodurn could still be held. 

Student Body President Carl Varner re
ported to the senate that he would meet 
today with Pres. Howard R. Bowen; Dan· 
iel Moe, professor oC music and CSL 
chairman; and Donald B. Johnson, pro
fessor of political science and president 
of the Faculty Senate. The group will dis
cuss the Code of Student Life. The meet. 
ing was called by Bowen. 

po.ltlons among .tnltors. The IIln cited 
the Ilr,. number of vlclncies In the 
senlte - Ind on committees - I' e 
rellOn for r .. ,.lgning committee po.l. 
tlon. to IIrln, lbout gr .. t.r eHiciency 
In the con.lderatlon of lIill.. No action 
WI. tlken on the 11111. 
Some of the vacant seats in the senate 

were filled when the senate approved the 
appointment of three new senators. The 
new senators are: Walter C. Prentice. A4, 
Waterloo, and Ralph W. Kryder, G, Lake· 
view, N.Y., both representing town men; 
and Bruce E. Tullis, A4, Oydens, repre· 
senting married students. The senate also 
approved the appointment of Mik~ W. 
Mahaffey, A3, Grand Junction, to the 
Board in Control of Athletics. 

Sen. Doug M. Friend, A2, Milford, Del., 
introduced a resolution at the close of the 
meeting calling for reinstallation of the 
graffiti board in the Union. The board 
was removed from the Union Monday 
night. Its removal is currently the sub· 
ject of a great deal of controversy. The 
resolution was referred to committee, 

, 

Med Students Take Their Medicine 
Members of the School of Medicln.'s cllss of 1971 c.I.llrlt.d the 
end of their mld·t.rm .xam. TutidlY with • "pull crawl" - a 
tour of 16 IIlrs 'n lowl City. Each participant was r,quired to 
hlv, at I.ut on. drink It Ilch tav.rn. Th. w'nn.r of this grual. 

'ng contest will III det.rmlned lIy • chugging cont.st bttw_ 
those who survlv. the "crawl." Th. group Is shown .t ..., , -
the Alrlin.r - stili gal", strong IIrly T" •• d.y nl,ht. 
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The tonlt. 11.0 voted to hole! its m ... • 
ings only once ev.1')': two w •• k. inmad 
of ,very wHk. SenJors in flvor of this 
decision maintained that the _ ... 
would now hllve mONl timl bttw_ 
meetings to devote to the study of lIiIIs. 
Special mtttings may be c.lled lIy the 
student body pruident or by a petition 
of t~ .. nators. TM lIiII tak.s effect 
immedll"ly. 

Arkansas 'Monkey ' Law' Satirist Armour LookS 
At the World Tonight 
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Sen. Kenneth P. Dobbs, A3, Iowa City, 
Introduced a resolution calling for the sen· 
ate to invite Bowen to attend the next 
senate meeting. Dobbs maintained that 
this would give senators "a chance to see 
what he looks like and give him a chance 
to see what we do." 

nove· , . 
[ oul 

The resolution met with considerable 
enthllsiasm and was passed with only one 
negative vote. 

Dubcek Requests 
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Students Call Off 
Demonstrations 

PRAGUE !A'I - communist party chief 
Alexander Dubcek recei ved student lead· 
ers Tuesday and asked them to call off In. 
ternational Student Day demonstrations 
planned for Sunday. 

Dubcek, obviously worried about the ef
fect further ahti·Soviet demonstrations 
might ha ve, told them that force would be 
used to Btop the march. 

His warning follow.d a governm.nt In' 
nouncement that trav.1 lboard lIy CI.ch· 
oslovaks WIS being curbed. 
The threatened demonstra tions and stu· 

dent meeting with Dubcek are part of a 
campaign by young Czechoslovaks and 
some workers' groups against further con· 
cessions by the party leader to the Soviet 
Union. They aim also at pro·Soviet old 
guard Communists who want to reverse 
the Dubcek reform program. 

Dubcek faces a showdown with the old 

\ 
guard Thursday at a meeting of the Party's 
Cenlral Committee. Although the old guard 
is not regarded as strong, it is expected 
to demand Oll ter of Dubeek' as party 
chief. 

Freedom to travel outside tile country 
had been one of the most precious rights 
gained by the public under the reform reo 
gime of Dubcek. 
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Schneider ElecteJ 
Johns.n County SMrlH M.ynlnl •• 
Schneider WIS .Iected "...Ident ., the 
low. St... SMrlH'l AI_latl... I " 
CId.r Rapid. Tu •• d.y aftorMon. Sch
n.ld.r, • D.morcat, flnt became Jilin
IOn County' ..... riH 'n lH4. H ••• 1 ... 
lltel. to • four YHr tlf'llt thl. ,Hr. 
The .t.t. .h.rIWs •• _Iatl... h.1d It. 
Innull conv.ntlon In Ced.r R.plcIs from 
SUndlY 1ft. moon throu,h Tut", ah· 

alf_n. Schn.lder w I II be the .......... 
1.IIPlllIlHt .... the ceml", }'tIr. 

. 

Voided by Supreme Court 
Free tickets for tonlght'l Itdvre ~ 

setlrlst Rlch.rd Armour a,.. .tlll .vllI. 
alii. at the Union box oHlc •• 

Armour i. to pre"nt the thl", p,.. 
gr.m In the University L.ctv,.. Serl". 
'PHkl", on "A Sltlrlst Look. at the 
World, II lit • tonight In the Union 8.11. 
room. 

WASHINGTON m - Arkansas' "mon
key law," a lifelQSs vestige of the funda· 
mentalist ferv~ of the 192<l'l, was inter· 
red Tuesday by the Supre/Tle Court. 

, The law, ad~ by statewide election 
in 1928, made it a crime to instruct stu· 
dents in the public schools and univer· 
sities tJIat man· evolved frQm the apes 
and other species of life. 

Justic. Aile Fortas said th.t lIy ... k. 
ing to .upp ..... the teachi", of ,volution 
In puillic schools, the st... Impormi .. 
slbly hed taken • stand for • particu· 
ler rell.lous view Ind th.reby had vio· 
lated the Constitution. 
"There is and can be no doubt that the 

First Amendment does not permit the 
state to require that teaching and learn· 
ing must be tailored to tile principles or 
prohibitions of any religious sect or dog· 
ma;" Fortas wrote for the court. 
• Fortas said "fWldarnentalist sectarian 
conviction was and is the law's reason 
lor existence." He added that the moti
vation undoubtedly was "to suppress t,he 
teaching 01 a theory which, it was thought, 
'denied' the divine creation of man." 

This deci.ion wa. the court'. malor 
letlon a. it .nded • two-wMk I'ICfts. 
Other malor decision I Included: 
1. The court declined to review a New 

York federal court ruling that peaceful 
protesters of the Vietnam war may pass 
out leaflets &lid otherwise set up s hop 
inside the big Port Authority bus tennio
al in New York City. 

2. Edgar H. Smith Jr., cell·block auth
or on New Jersey's death row for 11 
years, will h,ve a chance to try to upset 

his 1957 conviction in the murder of a IS
year·old girL 

3. Convicted atom .py, Morton Sobell, 
will have to remain in prison until n.xt 
August. The time h •• pont In custody 
awaiting trial With Julius and Eth.1 
Rosenberg in 1951 cannot be credited to 
_ffect his immediate r,lel.e. 
Fortas' opinion cut down the Arkansas 

law primarily on the finding that it vio· 
lated the First Amendment command 
·that government may not itself foster 
any particular Nlligion or religious 
theory. 

Significantly, neither he nor the court 
used the occasion to promote the concept 
of academic freedom, to advance the 
rights of teachers to speak freely. 

In fact, Fortas wrote that the iusticli 
felt no need to explore tho Implications 
of the decisions in terms of "th. multi· 
tude of controversies that beset 0 u I' 
campuses today." 
The thrust of the decision, in Fortas' 

words, was this: 
"Government in our democracy, state 

and national, must be neutral in matters 
of religious theory. doctrine and prac
Hce. 

"It may not b. hostil. to any rlligion 
or to the advocacy of no·rell"lon; lind 
It may not aid, foster, or promote _ 
religion or religious theory Igainst lin· 
other or .v~ against the milltlnt oppo
site. 
"The Firsl Amendment mandates gov

ernmental neutrality between religion and 
nonreliglion." 

The Arkansas law was inspired by the 

School Board Continues 
Temporary Bus Service 

A decialon to continue providing school 
bus transportation for Coralville students 
on a temporary !!asis was reached by the 
Jowa City Community Board of Education 
Tuesday night. 

The tranlportltion will continue untU a 
"satisfactory IOlution" is found to the 
problem of hazardous walking conditions 
allelled by Coralville residents to exist be
tween ContMlle I1Id tile new Wilt HIgh 
school. 

Richard Lahr, administrative assistant. 
presented a recomendation to the board 
tbat the CoralvllJe resident's petition for 
bUI transportation be rejected. 

The recommendltion was based on a 
school administration study which found 
that. the COlt of transporting the stUdents 
would exceed the present budget by $65,000, 

The administration's recommendation 
also stated that, if the board provided 
transportation for the Coralville residents. 
Itudents from other areas of the district 
might have I valid rea IOn to request 
limllar treatment. 

Raymond Sheets, school board member, 
Slid he had walked fro m CoralvlIIe to 
West high this weekend and he agreed 
that it was a dangerous trip for students 
to make, especially during rush hour traf· 
~ic. 

"We should not cut off transportation 
to the Coralville ~tudents u n t 11 every 
possible means of irrlvlng at a just solu· 
tIon i8 considered," he recommended. 

The recommendation was adopted by 
the boa rd. aDd it Will decided that a 

meeting should be arranged with the 
Coralville City Council and the Iowa Slate 
Highway Commission to try to remedy 
the hazardous walking conditions between 
Coralville and West High. 

* * * 
$4-Million Bond 
Planned by Board 

Preparation for the drafting oC a $4-
million bond issue for the Iowa City Com
munity School District was organized at 
the regular meeting of the Board of Ed· 
ucation meeting Tuesday night. 

A cost estimate of the seven proposed 
building projects to be covered by the 
bond issue is $3,990,000. The present bond· 
ing capacity of the dislrioc is $4 million. 

The proposed projects include addi· 
tion Lo Coralville-Kirkwood, Hills and 
Penn elementary schools and the con
struction of two new elementary schools. 

Also proposed is the construction of a 
new junior high school in the northwest 
part of the district and the remodeling of 
City High. 

The board plalJs to consult a num~er 
of local architects to determine which of 
the firms ~e interested in working on 
the plans for the projects. 

No date has been set by the board for 
presenting the bond issue before the vot· 
ers. 

Tennessee anti-evolution law that was 
tested at the trial of teacher John Thorn· 
as Scopes in 1925 at Dayton, Tenn, 

R.tionalism clashed with fundam.nt· 
alism at the carnival trill I, with Clar. 
.nc. Dlrrow d.fendlng Scopo. Ind WiI· 
111m J~nings Bryln, form.r pruidenl· 
i.1 candidat. Ind secr.tary of st.t., 
speaking for Tenness ••• 
Scopes, then 24, was convicted of leach

ing evolution and fined $100. Though the 
decision was upset eventually on a tech· 
nicality, the Tennessee law was sustained 
by the stale supreme court in 1927 and 
was not reepaled unlil 1967. 

All nine justices voted Lo strike down 
the Arkansas law, although Hugo L. 
Black, John M. Harlan and Potter Slew· 
art entered separate opini.ons. 

* * * 

Armour Is the author If 31 books, In
cluding "It All St.rted with C.lumbus." 
I humorous \11 ... 1"( .f the Unltttl St .... 
publi.hed rn 1'53, "It All St.rtecI with 
Europ'," pullll.had In "55; Inti "It 
All St.rt.d with Mirv." pulllJlhH '" 
1t55. 

Armour hi. llten ,utst·III.re.l.nca 
on num.rou. Am.rlcln colleg. elm· 
PUlIS Ind hi. I.ctured lit unl"arslti" 1ft 
Europ •• nd Asi. II .n Am.rlcan ... 
clllI.t for the U.S. D,plrtm.nt of St .... 

Armour sradultod from Pomon. Cel. 
leg. Ind limed M.A. .nd Ph.D ~ 
II,.... from H.rYllrd Unlv.rslty. H. h •• 
tlught .t SCriPPI College, the Unlv.r
slty of Texas, North ..... rn Unlv.rslty. 
W.II. C911eg. end the Unlv.rslty .. 
Frtiburv, Germ.ny. 

'Black Armband' Case 
Pondered by Justices .. 

WASHINGTON m - The Supreme 
Court considered Tuesday the right of 
tecnagers to freedom of expression in 
schooL 

The case it heard involves three Dee 
Moines public school students who wore 
black armbands to school in December 
1965 to express their views about the 
Vietnamese war. 

They said they wore them to mourn 
the dead and to support a proposal to ex
WIld the Christmas truce. 

In the course of the arguments, tbe 
justices noted that teenagers might wear 
outlandish dress against regulations, sport 
butt;rns bearing various messages or 
have long hair. 

Elrli.r this f.1I the court refused to 
he.r e D.II .. c ... which ch.llenged the 
right of school offlcills to IIII' studonts 
who wllr their hair in the styl. of the 
B •• tlil. 
In the Des Moines case, the attorneY 

for the students argued that the Firlt 
Amendment protects the rights of public 
school students to freedom of expression in 
their schools and classrooms. 

Dan L. Johnston, Des Moines attorney 
for the youths, said a school order pro
hibiting the armbands was an infring~ 
menL of the rights. 

The three students were John F. Tink· 
er, then 15, Mary Beth Tinker, then 13, 
his sister; and Christopher Eckhardt, 16. 
They were suspended or sent home after 
wearing armbands and, alter five or six 
days, relumed without !hem. 

Allan A. Herrick, Des Moines attorney 
for the school district and Hs board of 
directors, argued that the regulation 
against the armbands was reasonable 
and "made in good fajth as a scholarly 
atmosphere in the classroom." 

Johnston Mid the stud.nt. "cho ... 
mIIthad of exp'tI.ion th.t would net lie 
disruptive in eI .... ,. 

Chief JustJce Earl Warren asked what 
if the armbands had started Iisl: figbts. 

Johnston· said . the record did not sbow 
such in this case, but he added, there 
was discussion from lime to time about 
the armbands among the students. 

However, he said, lie urged the consid· 
eration "that especially . in P\lblic seh9c!ls 
it is Un portan,t that the I idea of freedom 
of dissent and expresslan be mailtain
ed." 

L4>wer courts found tiI.e school regula
tion a reasonable means of maintainin, 
discipline. The students' appeal was back· 
ed by the Iowa Civil Libertlell Union and 
the American Civil LibertIies Union. 

Coralville OKs 
Annexation Pact· 
. With Iowa City ~ 
CORALVILLE - At • publio hear\q

council meeting Tuesday night. the City 
Council approved an agreement with lowl 
City concerning the boundary line on fu
ture annexations by either city. 

According to the agreement, any land 
south of the south right-of·way line of the 
Rock Island railroad - with the excep
t ion of the proposed Coralville sewage 
treatment plant to be constructed on the 
Camp Cardinal r 0 a d - will be open to 
Iowa City for annexation. Any land north 
of Ibis line will be open to Coralville. 

The existing eastern boundary line of 
the Coralville city limlts and western line 
of the Iowa City city limits will continue 
to separate the clties. 

The agreement is to be in effect for the 
next 10 years. 

Iowa City's City Council approved the 
agreement in its informal session Monday. 

Included in the agreement Is a plan for 
the construction of a covered lewage line 
to any constant·flowing tributary of Old 
Man's Creek. 

The council also allotted funds to send 
three representatives of the Pollce Depart. 
ment to Chicago Dec. 13 and 14 for a' two
day inspection of the.· olty~s . 1aw enforct'>
ment facilities. The tour .,..ru Include tbe 
Cook County Sherifr. offices. the court
house ·and pollce operatioDL 

Apollo 8 
Gets IGo1 

From NASA 
Christmas Eve Orbit 
Of Moon SIateJ lor 3 

WASHINGTON (II - The United States 
,ave the go-ahead Tuesday for man's flrtt 
flIdlts around the moon this Christmas 
Eve. 

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration ordered the bold journey 
to the lunar unknowns alter wbat It callPe! 
"careful and thorou~h examInation of all 
systems and the risks and benefits in· 
vol"''Cl. " 

T1Ia Apollo ... tronlutt - Frank 80r
m.n, J.mn A. L ..... II and WllIllm A. 
Anders - ...... be Ilunchecl fnHn C.po 
K.nnedy, til Dec. 21 .nd to Into ""It 
IOmli 7t mil •• lboYt the _ til Cmist· 
mil. I'll, If thin,s wn .ut •• planned, 
During 10 lunar orbits over a 2O-hour 

period. they plan to tske photographs or 
the lunar surface. They particularly want 
to urvey the lunar equatorial area upon 
whJch another Apollo team may land late 
next year. 

Assuming NASA can keep to the plan, 
hE'r 's what the astronauts wUl do : 

They wllI carry along television equIp. 
ment wi th which they will send back sev
eral TV shows along the order of tho e 
tranmltted from earth orbit last month 
by the Apollo 7 astronauts. 

If the cameras and transmitters are 
working properly, they will send back 
their first progr8Tl\ from well along on the 
path toward the moon, 31 hours after 
launch. 

The SIC ..... showlnt win come 55 hours 
.fter IIfteff, ... bout 11 heurs before 
.tt.illmont of IUMr ""It. It thus .hould 
III·wl •• strlklnt view ef tha .pprtach 
.. the_. 
The astronauts will attempt to send back 

televisIon views three time, while they 
circle the moon Christmas Eve and Christ· 
~as Day - on the fir t, second and ninth 
orbits. 

No plans were Indicated for further TV 
shows on the 57·hour return night. 

Thomas O. Paine, NASA's actin« ad· 
ministrator, said the decision to make 
the most ambitious flight possible with 
the currellt Version of the Apollo space· 
craft was reached only at 4 p.m. Monday. 
fol1owip'~ ~on(~nces among the top per· 
IOIlnel Involved. 

Informer Talks 
To Grand Jury 

NEW YORK (II - An unidentil'led mall 
who allegedly tipped ofC police to a plot 
a,aJnat the life of Pre.identA!lect. Rich. 
ard M. Nixon epent. 90 minutes before a 
grand jury Tueaday. 

Earlier, hundreds of spectators had 
jlmmed BrOOklyn" Criminal Court room 
as three heavily guarded defendantJ ap
peared for a hearing. 

Accuaecl of the plot. am of trying to 
Induce the informant to actually be the 
trigger man In Nixon's assassination, are 
an imrnlgrant from Yemen, 43·year-old 
Ahmed Rageh Namer, and his aons, Hua. 
8ein, 20, and Abdo, 19. 

Police say an M·I rille, an M·t carbine. 
and 24 rounda of ammunition were round 
in the Namer's Brooklyn apartment when 
poUce raided it and IUTested the trio Fri. 
day. 

The grand jury beard 2% hours of te. 
tirnony on the case and authorities an· 
nounced it would resume ita investigation 
Wednesday. 

News in Brief 
ALSO IN THI NIWS LAST NIGHT: 
SAIGON - A South Vietnamese ,overn· 

ment source said further peace talks be
tween the United States and North Viet· 
nam would be considered invalid by the 
Saigon government H it did not participate. 

WARSAW - Leonid I. Brezbnev, secre
tary·general of the Soviet Communist par· 
ty, boas ted that Communist mIght is 80 
great "imperialists" are afraid of a mili. 
tary defeat in a direct club. Addressing 
the fifth congress of the Polish Communist 
party, Brezhnev aIJo called again for In 
international Convnuni.t conference in the 
cause of unity. 

CHICAGO - Tbe National Safety Coun
cil said that tratftc deaths in the firat 
nine months of 1918 Increased five per cent 
compared with the same period last year. 
The nine months 1968 toll was 40,1110. 

WASHINGTON - Soviet Prime Minis· 
ter Alexei N. KDsygin was reported ~y 
authoritative sources to have urged World 
Banle President Robert S. McNamara to 
persuade the Johnson administration to 
start talks on the reduction of nuclear 
missiles. 

SAIGON - Three allied military inslaJ. 
lations and one provincial capital were 
shelled overnight by enemy gunners, the 
U.S. CoI1Ull8Dd reported, but initial ac· 
counts said casualties and 'damage were 
light. 

REHOBOTH II!ACH, Del. - A barge 
carry in, more than a million gallons of 
oU ran aground oIf this summer pia y • 
ground durint a violent storm and' a fllm 
of leaking oil began to befoul the' beaeh. 
The U.S. Coaat GUII'd IIid the rale of 
leakage from the ilm'ge, apparetdIJ e.uaed 
by a damaged vent pipe, couldn't be de· 
termined. but that on covered lOme ItIO 
Ylrdl of 'I beach whleb Is annually packed 
by thouslnds of summertime vIIitora. 

-Iy The As_lated P ..... 
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A sign of relent? 
On th~ editorial page toda is a 

letter from Univer ity Pres. Howard 
Bowen to Student Body Pres. CIU'I 
Varner concerning the adminJstra
tion's viewpoints on the Code of ~tu
dent Life. 

Thi! letter is a much more favorable 
statement of the administration's 
views on the Code thlUl has ever ap
peared in this newspaper. Indeed. it 
look as if the administration may re
lent a little and change some of the 
sections that have caused so much 
student dissent. 

Actually, th~ administration has little 
choice but to relent, Most campus or
ganiUltions have joined in the project 
against the Code. Graduate students. 
undergraduate students, faculty mem
bers of the New University Confer
ence IUId just last week the American 
Association of University Professors' 
chapter at this University have con
demned sections of the Code. 

The Student Senate is planning to 
start a petition which wiIJ give all stu
denl3 on campus the opportunity to 
voice their dtapproval of the Code. 
The petition will be used in place of 
lUI all-campus referendum that had 
been approved by the Senate. 

In his letter, Bowen refers to a state
ment which appeared in The Daily 
10Wd11 shortly after the start of fall 
semester. This letter included several 
other statements that were not as posi
tive as the statement Bowen dtes, For 
example, in the first paragraph of his 
letter, Bowen says, "It (the Code) has 
been carefully reviewed by the aca· 
jernie deans and by legal counsel. It 
:s consistent with the statement on 
Student Rights and Freedoms as joint
ly endorsed by the AA UP, the Asso-

dation of Ametican Colleges and th~ 
National Student As odation." 

This statement is extremely interest
ing in light of the Ut:Jlverslty chapter 
of AAUP's condemnation of the Code, 
especially ection 17 which it said was 
in complete violation of the joint state
ment of rights IUId freedoms. 

In fact, the adminlstration's allega
tions that our Code was in the tone 
of the AA UP tntement is false. The 
AA UP tatement defines student rights 
and freedoms and says what colleges 
and universities should not do to 
hamper these rights. Our Code, on 
the other hand, says what students 
should not do to conOict with the in
stitution's prescribed rights and free
doms for its students. 

The AAUP statement is a positive 
statement leading to a positive con
ception of academic freedom of an 
individual. The Code is a negative 
statement of specillc crimes a student 
cannot commit without punishment. 

J appreciate the hours of work that 
were spent drafting the Code. But I 
lIlso value individual rights and think 
these rights have been violated in the 
Code as it now stands. Most of the 
sections of the Code are a satisfactory 
discussion of student rights, freedoms 
and re ·ponsibilities. But the other sec
tions are way off base. And those sec
tions need to be changed fast. 

Fortunately, Bowen's letter indi
cates that he, too, may have seen the 
light and deems immediate changes 
to be necessary. The Committee on 
Student Life has been discussing the 
changes in the Code since the first of 
this year. Now, with the added incen
tive of possible administrative sup
port, perhaps something can be done 
fast. - Cheryl Arvidson 

A manufactured issue 
Some student radicals on campus 

really found a Cause Monday night. 
This Cause was the removal of the 
"graffiti board" from the Union Gold 
Feather Room. 

In one of the most disgusting dis
plays of totally inIlIIe IUId infantile 
behavior I have seen at the Universi
ty, about 25 students staged a protest 
against the board's removal. 

This protest involved pilfug tables 
and chairs in the middle of the room. 
The tables and chairs. which fortu
nately are built to withstand such as· 
saults, were thrown around like toys. 
Various other garbage was added to 
the piles, IUId then a small group of 
students stood on the pile, yelled at 
Union officials and other students and 
sang "We Shall Not Be Moved." 

The only intelligent move of the 
night's stupidity was made by Union 
officials who refused to take any ao
tion against the students in hopes that 
no action would quiet the disturbance 

down. It did. 
The students who staged the protest 

we),e mostly from the same group who 
profess of be working for the causes 
of human rights and dignity. Just at 
the time when many other p rsons are 
beginning to appreciate their dedica
tion to these causes, something like 
the incident at the Union occurs. 

Protest for protest's sake alone is 
not on ly in fan tile, but also detrimen
tal to legitimate concerns. Student 
protest again.!( lhe removal of a graf
fiti board makes me wonder whether 
th protests against the Vietnam war 
and militruy and Dow Chemical Co. 
recruiters were conducted in good 
faith. 

And, just for a passing thought, if 
the statements which appeared on the 
graffiti board at the Union are indica
tive of free expression of the ideas 
some people have. the local psychia
trists could have a field day. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 
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EDITOR'S NOTI: This I. thl text In 
full of tho prope.ed Stvdlflt 8111 of 
RI,hl., II ""rovld by thl Stvdo'" StnI" lilt month ond .ont to University 
Pre.. Howard R. 80wlII. AI.o prlntld 
on this po,o I. 0 - roply ond stotomont 
from Pril. Bowln rloardln, discussion 
toward chon,ll In tha Codl of Studl'" 
Life. 

'TUDIN,. BILL Oil RIGHTS 
(AI Adaptod by UISAS, Oetober, 1"', 

1. The right to be considered for admis
.Ion . to the University. to be conlidered 
fllt financlaJ aid, and to participate freely 
in spollsored lervlces and activities with
ollt discrimination baaed on a student'. 
race, creed, color, or nAtional origin. 

2. The rlaht to be evaluated In the class
room lolely 011 the blsls of aeademic ach· 
levement and fuUUlment of educational re
qulrements, with freedom of expression 
protected and respected. 

3. Institlltions should have a carefully 
considered policy as to the Information 
which should be part of a student's perm
anent educational record and as to the 
conditions of its dlsclOliUre. To minimize 
the rl$k of improper disclosure, academic 
and disciplinary records should be sep
&rate. and the conditions of access to each 
should be set forth in an explicit polley 
statement. Transcripts of academic rec
ords should contain only information about 
academic status. Information from di8-
ciplinary or counseling files should not 
be available to unauthorized persons on 

* * * 

campus, or to II n y person off campus 
withollt the express consent of the student 
involved except under legal cOI11Pulsion 
or in cases where the safety of persons or 
property is involved. No records should be 
kept which reflect the political activities 
or beliefs of students. Provisions should 
also be made for periodic routine destruc
tion of noncurrent disciplinary records. 
Administrative staff and faculty mem
bers should respect confidential informa
tion about students which they acquire in 
the course of their work. The student may 
examine his personal records, except 
thOlie protected by law, at any time. 

4. The tight to become afllllated with 
any recognized student organization with
out respect to a student's race, color, or 
national origin. Preference 01 creed may 
be expressed by organizations whose goals 
lire primarily seclarian. 

5. The right to organize lind Joln IIssocl
alions to promote common interests, and 
the right to these associations to: 

a. gain recognition by the University of 
Iowa Student Association H complaint 
with regulations and policies establish
ed by that body; 
b. examine and discuss any question of 
interest; 
c. invite and hear any person; 
d. participate freely in both campus lind 
off·campus activities; 
e. use University facilities If complaint 
with scheduling and reservation pro
cedures: 
f. independently raise, control, and dis-

* * * 
Bowen:./We are ready and anxious 

to enter into thoughtful discussions .•• ' 
EDITOR'S NOTI: The followln, IlItor 

written by Pros. Howerd R. Bowen wos 
addressed to Cerl V orner, Studlnt Body 
President, in reply to Student Senlt. r .. -
olution. Ind Itotomlnta rtgording thl 
Codl of Studl'" Life, Ind la printed IMre 
by ptrmlliion of Pre •. Bowln_ 

My colleagues and I are Cully aware 
that the Code of Student Life is not yet in 
satisfactory final (orm, and we are ready 
and anxious to enter into thoughtful dis
cussions toward its revision. We assume 
that these discussions will take place soon 
- whenever the Committee on Student 
Life is ready - the sooner the better. 

When the Code was first made effective 
at the beginning of this year, 1 stated in 
a letter to students and faculty on Sept. 
19 (published in The Daily Iowan); "At all 
times rules oC the University are subject 
to review and modification. In the course 
o( this year, suggestions for further revi
sion will be welcome from any source." 
There has been no change in this position. 

As everyone knows who haa engaged in 
the task of code-writing, the problems are 
subUe and complex if the interests of the 
students, both as individuals and as mem
bers of an academic community, are to be 
(ully protected. Every student has an in
terest noL only in his immediate personal 
freedoms and rights but also in the integ
rity of the academic community and the 

standing of the institution from which he 
will one day receive a degree. Both of 
these interests must be served in any 
sound system of academic government. 

We quite agree that the rules o( conduct 
should be preceded by a bill of rights and 
statement of the procedures by which due 
process and fairness are to be assured. 
We are entirely wUling to consider with 
you a bill of rights applicable specifically 
to the University of Iowa. The draft you 
have sent appears to be an admirable 
basis for discussion. 

I hope you and others will recall that 
the University of Iowa adopted the AAUP
AAC Statement of Rights and Freedoms 
of Students three years ago - long be
fore there was any vocal student interest 
in the matter on this campus. The record, 
therefore. shows that my colleagues and I 
are concerned about students' rights and 
freedoms, and in the present situation we 
are glad to be working with you on a state
ment directed specifically toward the Iowa 
campus. 

I am confident that the coming discus
sions will result in satisfactory statements 
on rights, procedures and rules of conduct. 
I greatly appreciate Ihe fine spirit in 
which the Student Senate and the Com
mittee on Student Life are approaching 
these matters. 

You,. .inctrlly, 
Howard R, lowlII 

IP.D.Q. Ba~hl fans will love 

UI Woodwind Quintet concert 
The many people on this campus amus

ed by the music of P.D.Q. Bach (whom 
his creator, Peter Schickele, describes as 
"J. S. Bach's only forgotten son") should 
be delighted to know that a composition 
by one "J . Bach" reputed to be an ilieg
itlmare descendant of P. D. Q. Bach) 
will be performed in Macbride Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. this Friday by the popular Iowa 
Woodwind Quintet. 

Cilled "Four (Count Them III) two·bit 
Contraption a for Flute ond Frlnch 
Hom." the piece'l four movtnMntt 0,. 
styled "Second Lllutenlnt. Cllllope, 
Gromophenl, ond Pinwheel." 
The work is Cull of fun - in the "Gram

ophone" movement, for instance, 1 h e 
duet repeats a phrase several times, 
punctuating it with the slidlng sound of 
the needle !lDclcing. 

Admission is free, and 1\0 tickets are 
required for the concert. 

The standard woodwind quintet com
POliition from tJhe Romantic period of 
music, A Uguet Klughardt's opus 79 
Qllintet, will join a suite of classical 
dance rhythms composed by Henri To
masi for patron Louise Dwyer. Referring 
to the Tomasi, which is written for oboe. 
clarinet and bassoon. R. F. Goldman has 
written in the scholarly "Musical Quart
erly" that "this work ranks with the best 
written for this dUticult inJtrumental 
combination, not only in expert handling 
oC sonorities, but in the solid substance 
0( the ideas." He characterizes the piece 
8S one oC highly dissonant counterpoint. 

Peopie who heard the University Sym
phony Orchestra play Brahms' Haydn 
Variations during the summer should be 
especially interested in the opening num
i.~ of the program, H. Perry's reduction 
~om smaU wind band to woodwind quin
tet of the feldpartita by Haydn that con
tains the "Chorale of St. Anthony" which 
Brahms lifted for the theme of his var
iations. 

Elliott Carter is otten mentioned as one 

of America's leading composers because 
of his string quartets, but his earlier 
work, his "Woodwind Quintet," is also a 
well-crafted piece of music. Containing 
humorous interjections in its first move
ment, and a rapidly syncopated rondo 
theme in its second, the piece was dedi
cated by Carter to his teacher Naida Bou
langer, the mother of the neoclassic move
ment in music of the 1920s, and will coo
elude the Quintet's program of light mu
sic. 

* * * Tick.ts Ire now IVanobll at the Unl· 
ver.ity Box Office for next Wednlsdoy'. 
conc.,t by thl Unlvlrlity Symphony 
Orchestra. Ticklts Ire fr", Ind no ID 
i. requirld. Th. pr .. rlm will feotur. 
fabulou. violnist Cherlel Trttor ployin, 
the Brahms Violin ConClrto. Allo on the 
program Is Paul Hlndlmith'. "Mothl. 
d., Malor," 0 .ymphonic Ixtrlction 
from hi. optro of tha loml nome. 

* * * No tickets are required for tonight's con
cerl by the Iowa String Quartet. Playing 
their set of Stradivarius instruments, tbe 
musicians will perform W. A. Mozart's D 
Major Quartet (K. 499 ), nicknamed the 
"Hoffmeister" liIuartet after Mozart 's 
friend and pubIlsner. A qUilrtet written in 
1806 by Ludwig van Beethoven fOl:' the 
Russian ambassador to Vienna, Count 
Razumovsky (who was also an amateur 
musician and Beethoven's patron) will 
join contemporary Darius Milhaud's String 
Quartet No. 15 011 the program. 

The concert starts m Macbride Audl. 
torium at 8 tonight. If you can't be tt.!re 
on time. go to the Richard Armour talk 
instead because the noisy doors and creak
ing flool's of Macbrde embarrass the late
comer almo9\: as much as his noisy ~ 
trance disturbs the punctual member!l of 
the audience and drowns the sound of the 
quartet. 

- Ston ZI .. I 

pense funds for its own use; 
g. advertise opinions publicly by t he 
dissemination of literature or vocal ex
pression. 

e. The right to maintain democratic stu
dent government with equal representa
tion, recall, referendum, and inltialive. 
Both the University of Iowa Student As
sociation and lesser organa of student gov
ernment shall have clearly defined means 
to participate In the formulation and ap
plication of institutional policy affecting 
academic and student affairs. The role of 
the student government and both Ita gen
eral and specific responslbiUti81 should 
be made explicit, and the actions or the 
student government within the areas of Its 
jurisdiction should be reviewed only 
through orderly and prescribed proced
ures. 

7. 'I1Ie rIght to estabHsh lind Issue pub
lications independently, with guaranle! of 
internal control of operations and content. 

8. The right not to be subject to Uni
versity prosecution for misconduct exeept 
when the institution's specific interesta as 
an academic community are distinctly af
fected . In no way shall the University act 
to duplicate the function of the civil law 
by the imposition of additional penalty 
upon the student because of his violation 
of civil law. Penalties shall be designed (or 
guidance or correction of behavior. 

9. The right to due process oC law In 
disciplinary matters of the University in
cluding the foUowing : 

a. actual notice of any proceedings af
fecting the student's rights ; 
b. lair and impartial hearing and trial 
by the establlshed University judicial 
system ; 
c. right of Ii p pea I to higher judicial 
bodies; 
d. right of counsel, personal testimony 
and cross-examination of adverse wit
nesses; 
e. protection from ex post facto regula
tions; 
f. presumption of innocence until prov

. en guilty beyond a reasonable doubt, 
based only on evidence presented dur
ing trial proceedings i 

g. the opportunity to confront the Ito 
cuser ; 
h. the rigbt to call witnesses; 
I. protection from eruel and/or unulllll 

punishment. 

10. The tighl of unaltered Unlvenl~ 
status as a student pending action I8j 
decision of a student case. Tht. Ihalll& 
clude teaching a8slslanta also enrolled _ 
students. 

Nil 
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11. The right to be as fret 8S possible City, 
from limitations Imposed by either III. nuts 
dent or Institutional authority concernlaf POWE 
his personal affair, that have no dIred Ha 
relevance to academic progre... I was 

. dent 
12. The right of protection Igalnst \II. . 

reasonable search and seizure. Searcll. V 
student private quarters. Includln, dOl'lllJ. 
tories, Ihall be made only throup eIlI 
search warrants. 

13. The rig h t of protectlOlt from • 
placement of non-University financial at. 
ligations on the student's Unive\'8lty Ito 
eount unless prior consent at the atudtml 
has been obtained. 

By 
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14. The right to audit without efta'll ~m( 
aCRdemic class periods not filled to el~ W~h 
Hy. The student must receive prior per • . snoll 
mission of Ure faculty member In cha!II. Th 

vere 15. The right to petition institutional It lron: 
thority for changes In either academic. nigh! 
non-academic regulations. I tic 

16. The right to obtain a clear IIld COlI :~; 
else statement, prior to or upon ibeI it f( 
registration. of their rights, obllgatIGI gale 
and responsibilities concerning academl 10 
and non-academic regulations and COI!t cain 

frOIT 
Se 

mitments. 

17. The right not to be subject to a ma to tt 
datory dress code established by the I. I seve 
stitution or faculty member, except wben ·tres! 
required by nature of the course. the 

18. The right not to be expelled from tIa 
University except Cor academic failure m 

high 
In 

for the conviction of an infradion or a I 
institutional regulation confirmed by 1\0 'SI 
University judicial system. 
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'Three Penny Opera' : 
a good night of theater 
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RI!VIEW: "THREE PI!NNY OIlI!RA" 
The Iowa City Community Theatre's 

first offering of the season, Brecht's 
"Three Penny Opera," with some well
played music by Kurt Weill, although It 
was executed shakily on opetIing night, 
looks like it will be an enjoyable produc
tion for those attending the ~ week
end (i performances. 

Brecht is at his best In "Three Penny," 
but the play occasionally seemed more 
than the Community Tbeatre's alway&
high spirits could CaIT)'. Forgiving what 
looked like the effects I1f a little too little 
rehearsal time, the company had a hard 
time mustering a consistent cast and 
coping with their limited space and fa
cilities. 

Mlchaath, "loy tel by Juri Llnheln 
Muller, was eltcillent - one of tho be.t 
Moc', I'VI seen In four or fivi produc
tion, of thl play. Polly p .. chum ond 
Lucy 8rown (TI,II". dau,Mer, 'Y. Ii 
mlY not ha", noted), "JIYN by RIIoneI. 
NnwitJ ond Mimi Schwlocl rosJMCtlv .. 
Iy, ~ equ.1 to Moc'a dltnend.1 In 
IIrly numbl,. Polly soemod Ilmoat too 
Iweet-volced, but In the ., Jlliousy DUlt" 
Polly ,ot 0 bit more grit Into It and 
combined with I.ucy'. fiery I"'erprlt.
tlon for onl of tho hi,hli,hts of tho "0-
nln,. 
Jenny, played by Toni Valle, had BOme 

of the steam stolen out of her part when 
the "Ballad of the Pirate Jenny" got 
shifted, somehow, to Polly in the wed
ding scene. Pre/Jeflting the song in Polly's 
voice rather than Jenny's spoiled the sin
ister feeling the lyrics usually elicit. lt 
seemed odd for Polly to be singing about 
Jenny at that moment, and sqme of the 
motivatiOl1al and informational aspects or 
Jenny were lost, leaving her with a hard
er part to play. Jenny (always cast as 
more attractive than I would like to see 
her ) was still able to rise to the occasion. 
She was a t.a1 en ted , tough, turncoat of a 
whore. 

Otilel's in the cast provided for the 
generaUy high spirit of the performance. 
Tiger Brown (Michael A. Herman) was 
interpreted with skill. Filch (Chrs Faz
e1) was a fine actor. The boys in the 
gang (Merrit Olsen. John Robison , and 
John A. Lilly) were played wilt! an eye 
for comic appearances and balanced of( 
well against eacI1 «bet-. 

Mr. Peachum (Jim Hercules Sutton) 
was in the spirit of the perCromance but 
self-conscious on stage both when he Was 
singing and speaking. Mrs. Peachum 
could sing better than she could let and 
wasn't credibly old or derelict enough to 
be Polly's mother. But for ail the good 
touches of characters mentloned above or 
not listed. the cast managed to bring off 
a long, hard script with many good mo
ments. 

A, for thl tochnicil oneI. of tho ploy, 
thl .togln, Ind dlr,octlon pntvldod, onl 
m.ior flow WII the produd of beth. 
Tha" wo. entlrtly toe much floppln, 
ond bon,lno .round by tha octora, and 

It was ampllfild by tha hollow "I.~ ShaJ 
under foot. Therl war. at I ... t !we II. Tt 
ca,ionl wh.n thl adorl w." bounca4 Fre< 
with .uch a violent bon, that they If' Min: 
peerld to havo b"n hurl - In unctn\o /, 4;30 
fort.bll Ion of control for IVlry..,.. I IUtiC 

·1 ti With the need to play to the llllin t U ( 
house, in the round, the circling of chat· ~ 
acters as they sang some of the 10IIi!! 
numbers occasionally became quile '\ • B 
consclDus device iV'd even a di8tracm I 
Another distraction came with the ~ 
ing in and Ollt of crew members If b, 
were out of costume. When props 1111· J ( 
even platforms were moved in and out 
members of the cast the transitions wtI 
smoo\hly , but When str~-clo\:hed t~ 1 j 
members darted in and out, lnevitaW/ , 
not even in a total blackout the perIn , . 
anoe looked unpolished. It appeared.. .' S, 
most as if the director, David M. Knaid, ,boa' 
wa.'l unwilling to spend the time worilll 
ou\. ways [or ocene change\; to ~ m an, 

, Soul 
grated into the performance. The blad; tiOll 
out often seemed a "cop out," an!lll i 
way to clear the set "proscenium la;\ ~ 
ion," rather than "in the round." ?C, 

At Itllt one .. sy way to holp th', 11It 
situation would be to I",ilt that n. the 
the crtw wllr somo kind of collUlMIo 
whlth.r they ore on in light or til ill 
blackouh. C.rtelnly the .oconcl ""'" 

uns, 
U 

Sou 
other thun tha Strut Sin,." will • gun 
chon,.. song cards .hould also IN ~ shi~ 
co.tume. H. '. wltchad throughout. Sim. Swi 
iI.rly when tM m""nger com .. ,~ the 
if h. is to be helped on, he should /law ~ $YSI 

a co.tvmed 1 .. lltont. ~ Ir 
"san 

Generally, now that the cast must II", : 143 
settled into their parts lhls week.-!·, bUD 

performance of "Three peIll1Y Opera' Viel 
should he wl'll worth &ltendin g. The Cott' , T 
mlUllity Thealre, though Ure task mui as 
have been enormous for them, seems II . an~ 
be continuing ils tradii Ion of briDginj bee 
good theatre nights out to the City alii . con 
the University. Applaud a lot dwing til', I call 
play fot' P811s you like, as the diredo' II 
coosn't aI/ow his actors even one IJrrII to ~ 
bow for their efforts! J day 

- D, B. Axil" ,\ sal! 
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'Graffitti board' called 
bad PR for UI, stud.nh' ,-
To thl Idltor : 

thel 
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On several trips through the Union, iii 
year, one of the new f eat u res or at 
Union has repeatedly caught my aUe. ' 
- a partition at the end of the Old ' !lid 
Feather R.oom which Is used for Jr. 

In my opinion, this board Is bad ptjIIcJ 
relations and is detrimental to maOT. , 
dent causes. STUDENTS should let t'l 
rectify this situation before It 18 nee_ . 
Jor admlnistrators to step In, The bIfI . 
can be preserved If used I~ the m_ 
which was probably originally lIItendel, 

Robert O. Thom ...... , fli 
Rolph •. I<n,"",", MI 
1" Rlvlr It. 1 ------------------------------- .... 
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.~i~o~~ p~,~~~~~,~~!,,~t~!.f,,~,~~e~,~ ASdtate ~~preTme (ouBrt FLindsl lUI, City Study Road Repair 
the I(. elect Richard M. ~Ixon an'll968 camJ;lllign. being in con l r 0 I .or the otber'''1 vertlslng ax to e ega ~ ,optloos ~ settle the Unl· they could place ~ CU~~~f ro~d "In fact," he sald, "The Unl· 

nounced Tuesday he mtends to · Ron ZeIgler, the pre s s aide, he said. verSlty s Coralville cut~U road at the top of their pnonty list versify doesn't even need the 
appoint Bryce N. Harlow, a said Harlo\f would concern him· Harlow has been on leave of improvement problems were dis- of road improvements. However, 

U!tUI1lal . White House aide in the Eisen· ,. self with "management of legisla· absence as directOr of govern· DES MOINES fA'! - The con· Forst - who replaced the cussed Wednesday at the mODth· the director of planning and de- road. It was made an Institu· 
hO\ller administration, as a spe· tion and congressIonal affairs mental relations lor Proctor " troversial state 3 per cent tax now.defunct state Tax Commi8- Iy Joint meeting of the Univer· velopment for the Univer ily, tiona! road simply beeause it 
cial assistant to the president. for President Nixon." Gamble Company aDd said he on advertising, ruled unconstitu· sion as defendant in the caee - sity and the City Council in the Merritt C. Ludwig, noted that rims through public property." 

Nixon made the announce· Harlow told newsmen at a intended to remain OD leave of tional by Atty. Gen. Richard said he is "quite pleased, natur· Old Capitol Board Room. over the next five years the Uni· The two groups will discuss the 
ment of the first major appoint· briefing there would be a group absence. He had bee n with Turner and the Scott County ally," with the high court decl- The cut~U, which extends versity had already set priorI· 
ment of his administration of special , assistants to the presi· Proctor & Gamble since 1961. District Court, was upheld Tues. sion. I south from Coralville's First ties on improvement projects matter furtber in the future . 
thro~gh a ,pre~s aide as he set· I dent in .the new aamlnistration, Durin.g his eight years wit h day by the Iowa Supreme Court. He said some $5 milliOll in ad- Avenue ~ ~igbway , 1. has. been which will cost twice as much as 
tied Into hIS Ftfth Avenue apart· but no sangle NO.1 man. the EIsenhower admnlstration, The tribunal - by inference vertising tax payments _ held paved Within the CIty limIts or the . funds they cUlTenUy have 
ment In stormswept New York He said he did not anticipate Harlow handled writing allSign· - also upheld application of the back because of the litigation _ Coralville ~ Iowa City. How- avaJlable. 
City, lurning his attention to the any more dHficulty workiDg ments and congressional rela· levy of 58 other services, includ· is now subject to coDectIoa. ever, th~ Uruve~slty has not 1m· "U we use the e funds to 1I? lEW 6RATEfUL DEAD 

er ItII nuls and bolts or the transfer of I with the Democrats than Presi· lions. ing coJ18truction of Dew build· pr~ved Its sectIOn of t~ road, prove the c~t:<,ff road •. we will n II 
:n~~ power. dent Eisenhower had. During W 0 rid War D, he ings and coin-operated laundries. . The toW service tax collee· \WhlCh runs west of the Fmkbine have to sacnflce other Improve-
o dlrtd Harlow, 52, of Arlington, Va., "You present, as best you served on Gen. George C. Mar· The ruling releases an injunc. tions ~ expected to be abo.1ll golf .cour~. . . , men~ we ~ee as more impor· 

was a deputy assistant to Presi· can. programs that are as ac· shal 's staff handling Army rela· tlon against collection of the tax $30 milllon annually. Forst laid. Umverslty offICials IBId that tant,. he ,581d. . 
, dent Dwight D. Eisenhower and I ceptable as possible, regardless tions with Congress. on advertising. put into effect UDiversltyal o(fiCI~S also sug-

... - -- ----- last February by Scott County I U I PI W th AI rt' gested an ternati~e plB:Jl that . ' an 5 ea ere would set up a comblOed cIty and 
arcIJ., W' t A' ElY th F d DistrIct Court Judge Nathan University institutional road fund 

arb'O: In er rrlves ar y, OU ree I Gr:;~"t hMl rulMi the aelver. \ The Unlversity has established l spee~h and Hearing Center; and to~~~v~!~rC;::~i community 
• tlslng t.x un constitution. I .f. a severe weather alert plan to Stadium Park residents would interest in the road was far .-.. Socks I t to' East Coast Due to Error ter a ,roup o! .n,wsp.pers, r.· warn students and emp~oyes when ~!seSh~~~ ~ ::as w~:t I~:~ greater than the Unlversity·s. 

I"~dal " dlo .nd t'I'vl"~ It.tlons, R' dangerous weatller activtty Js reo Stadium g 
It,. Ito ' .. rtlsln, .genCI.S .nd aelv.r· ported in the Iowa City area.' . 
It 8y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I ten Island commuters were I Ch . tl .. rs Mt.ckMi ., In undue .' Occupants of Hawlceye Drive 

ulltrl Winter struck the East Coast stranded for hours on ferries n arglng burden on Inttl'Stlte comm.rc. . The p!an, orgaruzed mcoopera- Apartments would go to bas e-
I violent blpw Tuesday, arr/vipg out in New York Harbor as wa. Lnd -" .brlelg"" .... t of frH' tl?n. wit h the .Johnson County ment areas in their units and .1... ' kid I h t h' h d k th 110m of .... pr.... Clv,il D~fense OfIlce, calls for the Hawkeye Court residents have 

ell.,.. ~ .. O$t SIX wee sear y an as· ers rose too Ig to oc eves· DES MOINES fA'! _ The Iowa . d _ . h Uruverslty Power Plant to sound been advised to shelter themselv-
lng the ,land and coastal waters sels. Supreme Court overturned Tues- In a unarumous eclSlon, I e ~ three to flv~minute blast fr?m es in e i the r the bathrooms of 

i~a • . with brutal winds and blinding I A Bronx·to-Queens b rid g e Supreme Court reversed Grant's Its steam WhIStle upon warn.lOg first flOllr units in their complex 
cb per, snow or rain, swayed so much in the high ~:tiO~ ~ ~:~t y:~'s ~~~t ruling on the advertising tax , from ~e county sheriffs oflic~ . or in the basements at Hawkeye 

lIl\ The unusually early and se· winds that motorists left their but upheld his contention that it According to the alert plan - if Drl e 
vere storm raged up the coast cars and ned in terror, creating to commit ll1urder because be did not restrict freedom of the activated, all persolll in penna. v . 
from the Deep South Monday a jam that forced the closing of had not been indicted by a press and that the advertising nent major structures at the Un. ;::====-======, 
night, hammered the mid·Allan· the bridge. grand jury within laWful t i rn e interests could not attack the iversity would move to the lower 
tic states early Tuesday, then Hundreds of schools were Iimi!6. entire tax law, corridors or to other lower level 
moved on to New England and closed all over the area after The court remanded the case " We are satisfied plalntHfs areas without windows. Those in 
northern New York carrying with snow plIed up in mountain and of Gary Lee Bowers, 19, to the have falled to sustain their bur. temporary structures and res!. 
it forecasts of deep snows a.nd inland areas as high as 15 inches. Polk Co~y District Court for den to show the act is unconsti. dence·type working areaa would 
gale winds. On .Wallops Island off the Vir- dismissal because it said no tutiona1 in any regard alleged," seek safety In the southwest cor· 

10 the South. behind the storm ginia coast, one wind gust was "good cause" had been shown wrote Justice Robert L. Larson ner of the hasement, or move to 
came frigid air swinging down . clocked at 100 miles an hour and for his indictment 44 days after of Iowa City. the nearest permanent structure. 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAP ER 

SERVICE 
(I DOl. per Week) 

from Canada. the wind blasted the island for he was arrested instead 0( the 
Several deaths were attributed hours at 80 miles an hour _ full I ful 30 d Agreeing with Grant that free-

I .... aw 8YS, • dom of the press Is not I'nvolved, 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Fr" pickup I delivery twlc. 
I week. Ev.,.,thl.,. I. lur. 
nl,h.d: Dlepen, centllntrs, 

The remainder of t h II shelter deodorants. 

An album one year in the making 
•• , and sonically advanced to 

the point of making you 
rediscover your body. The second 

coming of The Grateful Dead: 
now I fact of life. 

_ I to the storm, and along the coast hurricane force. 
the~ I several small vessels were in dis· In New Jersey an ocean.retain. Bowe~ had bee~ convicted by the high court said: 
W,,,,, tress as 6O-knot winds whipped ing wall collapsed along the Mon. a DIStrict Court Jury and sen' "It is c1Hr the taxing of ad· 

the sea into waves up to 35 feet I mouth County coastline, and 3.000 tenced to 30 years in the Men's vertl'lng media at the sam. 

plan calls for residents of River- Phone ""-JUt 
side, North, Quonset and Templin '-===~;;~;;;;===:1~~~~~~~~~~~~~========== married student parks to move .:: 

high. people had to be evacuated in Reformatory at Anamosa. rite as all other .. rvice. en· 
lrn

om 1IiJ In New York, hundreds of Sta· rowboats lrom waist-deep water. In other opinions, the ,tat.', umtrlted WIIS not. 'd.liberate 
a ute« , highest iuellclal tribunal ruled: and cl'culatee!' device in t h • 

n of II I SID fl' S tat e correction officials form of a tax to limit or cur· 
by '''' .. evera ra t Res·,sters P an have no power to ignore the tail the circul.tion of Informa· 

wording of a court order regard· tlon te the public, which Is the 
I iug sentencing of prisoners, gentral purpose of the constl, 

S To ITurn-lnl Cards at Rally · Medical authorities do not tutional gu.rlln ..... " have to be present when a per. Turner ruled against the ad· 
son suspected of drunken driv· vertising tax on the basis or 

specimen Sept. 27. 1967, just four days be-
which two to five men will turn At the rally, two to five men A f" h to fore it weIK; into e((eet. HI's opl·n. 

to University Theatre; Westlawn 
Park residents would go to West· 
lawn; South Park residents to 
RieDow II; Finkbine Park rul· 
dents to the Wendell Johnson 

UNICEF 
Christmas Carda 

FOR SALE 

at UNA·UNICEF OffICI 

I An anti-draft rally, during I torium, ing is asked to produce a urine vague wording in the law on 

ar in their draft cards, has been - one of them a University stu. • lDance company as 
planned for Thursday immediate. dent _ are expected to turn in pay retroact.ive sales tax on ~ ions have no legal standing, 
ly after an 8 p,m, lecture at their draft cards, according to possessed vehicles which it has lwwever. (Ibove He,.n',) 

I...... SlJambaugh Auditorium. Edward Hof{mans, aD Iowa City sold without profit. -=Sta:::::U=R=I!'\I~en~Ue;;D;;ir~ee~tor;;W~ilJi;;'a~m~~:;::=====;:;;;:;;;:;;;;; 
!we te, The lecture will be given by Resist counselor, In the Cili' Involving co ..... c· 1-

Fred Ojile, draft counselor from Ojile is a draft counselor for tion officIal" the high co u r t 
• Minnesota. Ojile will speak at the Twin Cities Draft Informa. rulMi th.t a prison officer 

Ullcem- , 4:30 p.m. on "Students and Rever tion Center. He is teaching erred wh.n he computed two 
lilt. . lution" and at 8 p.m. on "Revo· courses on non-violent action in sentences of .. prisoner to run 

·Iution and Resistance," Both lee· the University of Minnesota's consecutively insteR of con· ·1 

e!lltin tures are in Shambaugh Audi· Free University and at the New. currently n ruled by .. court. 
of char, man Center or the University of The Court reversed a decision 
e llllgtl, B C Minnesota. Last September he by Lee County District C 0 u r t 
quill I oats, opters was a member of a group that Judge W. L. Huiskarnp, and re-

aetiol burned draft records at a Selec· manded the case to him with 
sc~ tive Service office in Milwaukee. orders to issue a writ of habeus 
s wbl J' to Smash Co·sponsoriDg the Ojile lectures corpus to Jake E. Bernklau and ~~.I I '· oln are the New University Council, release him. 

1M the Iowa City Peace and Free. Regarding medical authorities 
os \VIi dom Club. and the Fellowship of being present for tests of alleged 

ed ~ 141 S Reconciliation. drunken drivers, the high court 
evlta~ ampans ruled that trained medical per· 

per/on. , 5 F 111 A· ft sonnel only have to be present 
ared» ' SAIGON iA'! _ U.S, Navy Swift I rcra when blood and other body sub. 
. Knet .boats, with air support, struck at C II stances are removed from a 
~or= an enemy stronglwld in extreme a ed Home ])erSOIJ's bod y by ~rtificial 

southern Vietnam in an opera. means, 
e bfad. tioo that destroyed 141 sampans, B A· F In so ruling, the high court re-
an ~ the U.S. Command said Tuesday. y I r orce versed ~e deci6ion by Wright 

/d Unlike a similar operation Oct. County DIstrIct Court Judge Hal'. 
20, when three of the boats were S A [ G 0 N fA'! - The US Air vey Uhlenbopp who had given 

"HOUSE OF DIAMONDS· 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

extensive seledion of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 

You'll be glad you DID, 
bit and five Americans wounded' i For c e announced we<h.e~ay back the driver's lic~nse of 
the speedy 5O-foot craft escaped that a detachment of five of the Wayne B. Janson which had 
unscathed Monday. I controversial Flll fig h t e r· been revoked by the State De- 225 2nd Ave. S.E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
u.s, Army helicopter gunships, bombers based in Thailand had parbnent of Public S_af_e..:.ty:..,. __ =======================:.1 

South Vietnamese planes and j completed an "assigned tour of . 
• guns of Navy and Coast Guard duty" aDd will return to the 

ships supported the foray of five United States within two weeks, One college does more 
Swift boats through 36 miles of ( The FHls, multimilJion-dollar "* the winding Bo DeCua Lon River \ sweptwing aircra(\, were gr\lund· 

Id ltIW system. ed pending an investigation early th b d h· It 
~ In addition to the heavy toU of in May after four crashed. Three an roa en orl",ons 
. sampans, military sources said were lost soon after they began ~ • 

iJst htfI : 143 enemy structures and 23 flying combat missions 0 v e r -I th d b d 
kenf! b~nkers had been. destroyed. One I North Vietnam from Thailand in sal S to em an eyon 

Operl Viet Cong was killed, March, The fourth crashed early , • 
e CeDI . The Swift boats, normally used in May while OD a traIning flight 
k m" as part of the Navy's off·shore near Las Vegas, Nev. 

~ .8oti ·iofiltration patrol fQree, have Since that time the planes 
brInPI been }1ressed into service iD the were reported making training 
it)' • . continuing combined opp,ration, flights over Thailand. . 
, g Iht'· • called Operation Sea Lords, The A'j r Force announcement 
dired« In a Veterans' Day message said, "Since their temporary tour 

IiMI to his troops made public Tues· has ended, and because of are· 
day, Gen. Creighton W. Abrams quirement to reinforce the wing 

AJ.tIrfI said major enemy units have carry·through st~ucture, the air· 
.' suffered huge losses and mosl of craft are scheduled to return to 

them have left the country or the United States within the 
retreated to border areas. next two weeks." ' 

Now there'S a way for you to know 
the world around you first-hand. 
A way to see the things you've 
read about, and study as you go. 
The way is a college that uses the 
Parthenon as a classroom for 
a lecture on Greece, 
and illustrates Hong 
Kong's floating 
societies with an 
hour's ride on a 
harbor sampan. . 

Every year Chapman College's 
World Campus Afloat takes two 
groups of 500 students out of their 
classrooms and opens up the 
world for them. And you can be 
one of the 500. Your new campus 
Is the s.s, Ryndam, equipped with 
modern educational facilities and 
a fine faculty. You'll have a com
plete study curriculum as you go, 
And earn a fully-accredited 
eemester whlle at sea. ' 

Chapman College is now accept~ 
Ing enrollments for Spring '69 
and Fall '69 semesters. Spring '69 
circles the world, frolT) Los Angeles 
through the Orient, India, South 
Africa, to New York. Fall '69 leaves 
New York for Europe, the Mediter
ranean, Africa, South America, 
ending in Los Angeles. 

The world is there. Here's a 
good way for you to find out what's 
happening. Send for Our catalog 
with the coupon at right. 
Safety Information: The 
s.s. Ryndam, registered in the 
Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards·for new ships 
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 
fire safety requirements, 

· ........................................ . 
• • WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 

Director of AdmiSSions 
Chapman College, Orange, Callt 92668 

Please send your catalog detailing curricula, 
"ourses offered, faculty data, admission require
ments and any other facts I need to know. 

lA" 
MI .. 
Mra. 

SCHOOL INFORMATION 

tiol No,... 

Aim. Of iChOOi 

campus Add, ... MiNt 

Clly ... 
Clmpuo Phonl [ ) 

Ar •• coa. 

1"11111 

Zip 

Ve., In School ilpp_ G PA 0" 1.0 SCil. 

HOME .NFORMATION 

Hom. Add, ... strMl 

Cltv iiil. ZIp 

Home Phone ( 
Area Coae 

UnUI Inlo ohould bI,""' to _PIlI 0 hom. 0 
Ippro •. dll. . 

'1m Inlerl.ted In 0 Spring Fill 0 11-

o I would like to Illk 10 I rlpro .. nllUVI 01 WORLD 
CAMPUS AFlo.a.r, . . · ........................................ . 

• 1 ''', • II " II ,to , .. . .. It • , I '" ! /' 

• • .'. 
•••••••. :$.,.: ....... -... .1 .' . . .. 

SEASON SPECIAL 
FROST and BLEACH 

CLINIC HOURS: 

Tint ..• $3.50 

Five Week Rinse •.• $2.50 
Shampoo and Styling Included With 

Each or the Above 

Tuesday and Wednesday 8: 15 - 4:45 
Thursday 9:30· 9:00 

Friday 9:30·4:45 
Saturday 8:00-4:30 

. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY, INC. 
Iowa City's Sc1lOol of Hair Fnshion 

20 E. ColIl,e 

.... . . . .... . " . ' 

~~does 
a peifect size 7 
look perfect 
onlY21 days, 
everYmontfi? 

It has nothing to do with 
calories. It's a special 
female weight gain ... 
caused by ttmpor8l'Y 
water-weight build·up. 
Oh, you know ... that 
uncomfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period. 
This fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as well. 
(I t puts pressure on 
delicate nerves and 
tissues, which can lead 
to pre-menstrual 
cramps and headaches. 
leaves emotions on edge.) 

That's why 80 

many women take PAMPRIN", 
I t gently relieves water-weight gain 
to help prevent pre-menatrual puffiness. 
tension, and presaure-caU88d cramps. 

PAMPRIN makes IIUJe a perfect 
size 7 never looks 1_ tban~d 
Nor feelaless than perfect, either. 

~ I • It"" "4 I 

337-2109 

" 

'. 
• • 
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Bowl Picture Is Scrambled 
I EW YORK III - Undefeated I hopping for talent is the most Under National Colleliate Ath- favored for the other spot if vic-
Penn State and Georgia have the pirited Bnd confused in years letic Associatlon rules. It is ilIe- torious over Kansas State, The 

\inside track for the Orange Bowl and Jack Baldwin of Miami's gal to tap 8 team before ~he sponlOr8 can't afford to await the 

I and Tennessee has the edge for Orange Bowl Committee proba- next-to-Iast Saturday In Novem- outcome of the Kansas-Missouri 
the Sugar Bowl but all other bly poke for a lot of minds when ber - in this case, Nov. 18. game Nov, 23. 
piece are scrambled in the post- he said Tuesday: Here is the muddled bowl lit- COnON BOWL - The South-
season college football jig aw "II isn't lib the old d.ys uation- welt Conference champion Hrves 
puzzle. when the,.. we,.. , few top' .. the hoat team but thIa red· 

J k A C · H d N Some Important decisions will telms, such .. Tex .. , AI.b,m. itO •• BOWL - Southem Call- hot ract II ill a four-way tie O es re omlng ar OW be made at the end of critical and Okllhoma, to choose from. fornla (7-0 ) and Ohio State (7-0) among Texas. Texas Tech, Ar-
, .\lames Saturday bul two of the Colle,e football is I.v.ling off. favored but Southern Cal must kansas and Southern Methodist 

major bowls. Rose and Cotton, Thlre are now scores of top- beat Oregon State (6-Z) and Ohio all 4-1 in the league Arkan!a~ 

F S t iD ff D h t must wait until Nov . 23 to seal flight teams Ind they keep State must top Iowa and Michi· and SMU clash this ~eek in Lit· or par an s u y aug er Y down their programs. knocking IIch other off. It'. gan. Oregon State and Michigan tie Rock but the champion may 
Meanwhile. the preliminary tou,h on the .. Iact ..... " could get tbe bida if they IhouId Dot be decided until Arkansas 

,-=-=-=-=-==:...-==-___ ~ _ _=_-_..:-;;;:-=_-=_=_...;;-;;.:-=_-_======. upset the No. 1 and No.2 teams. and Texas Tech meet Nov. 23, If 
ing. frustrating season I've ever ORANGE IOWL _ Penn State there's a three.way tie amOllK 
pxo~,.ienced," Daughtery des- 80 Per Cent of O,J, (7-0 ). third-ranked nationiIJly, a SMU, Texas and Texas Tech, 
pah-ed. cinch if it can beal Maryland the laUer will be picked because 

"We've never been out of any Saturday. Georllia <8-o-2} will be its last Cotton Bowl appearance 

Comments-

On Sports 
By CHUCK STOLBERG 

Ray Nagel has created a two-headed monster. 
That monsler is an offensive unit lhat undoubtedly will finlsb the 

season as the highest scoring football team In Iowa', history IIId 
even has a good shot at the Big 10 season scorins record. 

The two heads of the monster tbat the man with the law de,", ' 
from UCLA has created are those of the director and the producer 

- quarterback Larry Lawrence 
and tailback Eddie Podolak. 

E.~ST I,A \1~ 'NC: . Mich. 1.4'1 -
Duffy Daughc-ty, Michigan State 
fcotl>all rr '1fh who Ite,erallv is 
II jolly quips' er, is rinding the 
'o',"s had to come by the e 
d?\·R. 

"Thi is the mo t heart-break-

game. We've had a chance to R f H the opponent If it can beat Au- predates the others, Missouri or 
will all or them. But it s~ems un n 'I n 9 0 r e Ie 5 man burn this week, Auburn also a one of the top Southeastern • 
8S if the law of averages has possibility. teams is likely to get the other 
'>fen d~clar d unconstitutional." SUGAR BOWL _ A ' strong spot. 

Lawrence directs the unit. H, 
points them toward the goal liIIt 
and then either passes, runl, 01' 
hands off and presto - the scort. 
board lighis up. Podolak pro
duces. like his 2M yards rUlhlng 
and 320 yards in total offense and 
the two touchdowns he scored 
agalnst Nortbwestern Saturday. 

So what? So th.y Clft 

Icor.. That'. wh.t you art 
thinking right now. But, ",is 
Is II lignal, A .I,nll thlt the 
rebuilding program N I , .1 
stllrted lIer. thr .. yea .... ,. 
has turn.d a corner .nd the 
Hawks a,.. on th.lr WI., "', 

L ... ge.aust." 
Mtrs. 

gives you 
an easy going 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 

for an easy loinl pric, 

The generally droll and smil. NEW YO}{K III - o. J' I recovered from leg injuries early edge to Tennessee (5-1-1 l but the GATOR BOWL, Jacksonville, 
ir'l Irishman. now in his 15th Simpson is only 80 per cent of O. in the eason. But for a boy only Vols must whip tough Mississippi Fla .• Dec. 28 - It looks like Ala
year as Spartan head coach, has .J. Simpson but Coach John / 80 per . ce~t healthy he's doing a (6-2) Saturday. Ole Miss remains bama and one of the left-over 
a 3-4 won and lost record lhis M K f I th t' d h fantaslle Job." a possibility if it can beat Ten- Southwest teams, Arkansas, Tex-

c ay ee s a 5 goo enoug S· d Pd' L H' h . K . SMU T T h season. He had a historv of re- ,. I Impson an ur ue s eroy nessee. Ig ·scorlng ansas IS as, or exas ec. 
bounding to h!!ights after de- to WID him 100 per cent of the Keyes were Gary Beban's main ----
feat. Heisman Trophy as the nation's competition for the Heisman 

Sigma Phi Epsilon Takes 
Final 1M Football Crown 

'l'hi~ eason his team won its outstanding call e g e foolball . Trophy a year ago and they 
first three games handily , over player. i were expected to batlle it 0 u t 
Svrllcu ". Baylor and Wisconsin. "He's been the winning force lhis season. McKay was in

His Spartans have suffered behind our team," says the formed that Keyes also throws 
r01I1' Rig 10 loss's . ince Ihon. to coach of top-ranked Southern passes. catches them and plays 

. hi . h' S California. which lakes a 7-0 some defense. I , . ,. . 
tiC gan , ~1JOnesota. 0 10 tate record into Saturday's key Paci- "If we wanted to play him on rhe last of t:le seven mtramw- Presley tlllll'd twice fer Cum· 

an" lndian~ . fic Eight encounler against defense he' would be a fantastic a~ touch foolball league cham- mlns. 
---- Or'egon SLate. defensive back" the coach said. plons w a I crowned Tue.~ay p~ Delta Phi ,~jned the Pr(). 

" • af,el'noon as Sigma Phi Epsilon feeSlonaJ Fratermty Lea g u e 

~E ROOST I ~ 
You hear that about a lol of I "He played safety in junior col- downed Delta Chi 19-7 to cap- championship last week with a 

quarterbacks but that's great . to , lege and he was a great tackler . lure the Soc I ~ I Fraternity tight 14.7 victory over Phi Rho 
be able I~ say about a runmng But you won't see him play de- League title. Sigma. Mike Kirby and Tom 

I b~ck . W~ ve won 17 of 18. games I fense . at Southern Cal. We feel The six other league cham- Staack paced the Phi Delta Phi 
smce he s been here ag~lDs,~ de- O.~. IS a ho~e run ~~tter and we pionships had been decided ear- win by each notching a touch-

RAY NAGEL 

UP. up and away go ihe 
Hawks from here. And. thaI'. 
only fair since they spent three 
long, agonizing seasons in the B~ 
10 cellar. 

This is actually the first team Nagel can call his own even thoup 
lhis is his third season al the helm. The seniors on this squad were, 
recruited by Jerry Burns, Nagels predecesor. The juniors on tlit 
squad were hurriedly rccruited after Nagel came to Iowa City from 
Utah after the 1965 season. But. the sophomores, oh those loveable. 
unpredictable sophomores, are all Ray·s. He worked hard recruiUnl 
each and everyone of them. 

* * * 
$1870 P.O.I. 
104_ ....... T ..... 
,..· ... I'tt'llt .. 

Come and browse 
and stay for 
awhile. 
Pottlry 

fenses slacked to stop hIm. I don t have him bunt. lier last week as Fenton of Hill- down. 
I The fact . that Simpson has crest, Floor 6 of Rienow II. Floor 4 romped over Floor 6 ' 
been . omethtng less than perfect Boxing Champ Briggs of Quadrangle. Phi Delta llII!It Monday, 49-18. breezing to 

This Isn't a team to challenge Ohio Stllte and Southern ell 
for the nltionel chllmpionshlp In 1968 becau .. It Isn't a compltt. 
team - yet. The Hawks have on. of the top offensive units In • 
the nltion, I unit thet is scoring point. It • higher rat, than ,ny • 

Jewelry 
P,,\e", ' phYSically m,ght come as a sur- I Phi professional fraternity. Floor the Rienow I League tille. 

' prise to th~ seven teams th~t Hangs up Gloves 4 of Rienow I, and KellflY 's Tav- Gregg SimOl1 and Jim Little both Highway 6 West 
Corelvlll. Phone 351 -1501 221 1/1 I. WlShln,tof' Ihave he!d him to .1.201 yards IR I em of the Independent League taU'ed t ' t FI 4 

,., M .. Th 247 carries I Wlce or oor . 
H T, W, F, 5 I' I BANGKOK 'l'haUand (.f\ - , all captured their league crowns. In the Independent League 

\;i11p!;j!;OI~T~IAI~t'~_~ .... ;w;,,:-~:~.;, ;' ~I~,,-:::~~~~~~~_~~':H~ei:.has a little limp." McKay I World flyweight boxlng Cham· I 51, Ep .. u.rta ..... ck D I c k ~enny·s Tavern became titlist 
~ pOinted out. "He's n.:ver fu~y pion Chal'tchai Chiono! of Thai- Lockwood, de.plto frlgW tlm- when it nipped the J.W.C.'s last 

. land rocked the boXing world ,.ratures, to ... thr .... uch· Saturday. 24-19. Four diIfet'ent 
I Tuesday. night by announ~ing he I down p .... s lelllin. his ttlm players, Mark Dalton, Bill Wag
has deCided to hang up his glov' l to the sec:ial fr.temlty title. net' . Mike Cook, and Brian Bail

I es. . . Gllry Keoppel WI' on the"- ey, accounted for Kenny 's four 

Just tell the Operatorl No need to worry if you should happen 
to get a wrong number on a Long Distance call_ Just dial the Op
erator right away and let her know. She'll see you're not charged 
for the call. NOl'thwaSil.'" Dell @ 

Oialing 8 distant number is so easy, saves 
10 much time. Just dial "1" to connect 

D.VlL you wilh the Long Oistance neIWork. 
---n~-'~-~-~--~ Next, dial the area code (if diff~ rent fro~l 

..,~n~ your own). Then, dial the telephon, nu . : :. 
It·, the fast, personal way to keep in to:.:~·! , 

'aMy best shirts get 
ripped to shreds 
when I wear your 
after sh-ave~' 

We keep warning you to be careful how you use 
Har Karatee After Shave and Cologne. We even put 
Instructions on self-defense In every package. But 
your best shirts can still get torn to pieces. That's 
why you 'll want 10 wear our nearly indestructible 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket when you wear 
Hal Karale Regular or Oriental Lime, 
Just tell U8 your size (s,m,l) and tend 
one empty Hai Karate carton, with 
$4 (check or money order), for each 
Hai Karate Lounging Jacket to: 
Hal Karate, P.O. Box 41A, MI. Vernon, 
N.Y, 10056. That way, ihomeone 
eives you ,om, Hai Karate, you can 
be a little less .careful how you use it. 

...... f., \'Iv, 
, .. cti • .,,,, ",."eef 
H.I h,.,. 
Levl1.I •• J ....... 

... 

~ 
AIfw ....... ,., 4eIMor. 0II.r "",r ... April " ,., If JOU' ' .... rU.1tere II , .... potIIrii)' out .,HeI KIret."", ''''",. 

I The bomb~hell deCISion was ceivlng end .. twe If Lack- touchdowns. 
made after hiS successful fourth wood's pitch.. which cov.,1d 
title defense against !3.er~abe 9 and 17 yanls. Llnny St.l,ts * * * 
Villacampo of the Phllippmes I ,rabbed LockwoOd's 0 t h If Officia Is Ne.ded 
Su~day. " touchcl.wn ".u which w •• 

'lhe 25-year-old champIOn said. good for' y.nli Tim Pri.. Fo Int mu I 
"I am tired of the fight game Clu,ht In 1,.ya..4 ".u frent r ra ra s 
and feel sick and unwell." _I qUlrterb.ck Jlck lIeber to .c. 

I 
count for Del t. Chi's .ix 
points. 

: Shop early ; Fenton became the Hillcrest 
: MAIL EARl V : champion as it defeated Thacher 
,. L.' * last Wednes<'ay, 31-14. Fenton 
* "" : was led in the title lIame by Mar-
; * tin Moell er and Michael. Lee 
~ U S ~ I who both scored two touchdowns. 
,. •• * I ]n the Rienow II League cham-: Postage UK i pionship game last Wednesday, 
'" Zl~ * Floor 6 edged Floor 3, 19-12. 
! 6 C CODE i Floor 6 was sparked by Mar k 

* Wittme1' who tallied two touch-
i ! downs and Ed Callen who scor-
¥ ;j. ~~. 

~ ! Brilgs won the Quldr.ngle 

The Intramural Office is In 
need of students interested in of
ficiating intramural basketball 
games. The games will be held 
Monday thru Thursday. from 
6-10 p.m. Officials' meetings will 
be beld today and Thursday, at 
4:15 p.m. in 332 of the Field 
House. Those interested in be
coming officials are requested 
to attend both of these meetings. 
Officials will be paid $1.60 an 
hour. 

Morris and Hixson 
Dominate Stats 

"'****'1** **111'*'1*****)1' L •• ,UI CrMfn •• It tIe.1t Cum-
~ AND USE ~ mins I 25-20 defeat I ... TUls- NEW YORK III - Eugene 

CHRISTMAS SEALS '" day. Mlch .. 1 Kelly, Denni. Morris of West Texas Stale and 

I ! ~ Gibbs, Scett Ber,ren, Ind Rox Chuck HixSOI1 of Southern Meth-
- ('"'""~~---=,..---,~-"'\ ~ Voorhoos III • C e r' II touch- - odist continue to dominate the 

I ~ ~ i ~! downs for Bri"s whil. Bruce yardage and scoring races in ma-

. ; a lot ~ jor college football, statistics 
~ I * IOWA CITY I show~ Tuesday. 

I 
~ I. CKIJITIW : GUmtiU I. ~ TYPEWRITER CO, Mords is the country's leading 
~ Filht Tuberculosis, : ~:7.561' scorer with 106 points and the 

I 
'" Emphysema and Air Pollution ", 203'12 E, Wlshlnlton lop groWld gainer with 1,459 * '" yards. HinoD leads ill total 0(-
*****************-4<*** Typewriter tense with 2,368 yards and in 

Repairs and Saie. passing with 56.8 per cent of his 

---- -- -

passes completed for 2.439 yards. 

SKIERS 
TAKE NOTE: 

.. the new 

JOE'S SKI 
SHOP 

THIS WIIKENDI 

fREE ww!~m.-:.. 
Check On, TheM 
bcltfnt a .. n"': 

Miller Bindings 
(1IqMI't InttaUltlon) 

* Barrecrafters 
, .... entl Ace ... ri .. 

* Obermey.r ... 
Kryltog 
Sid Cleth •• 

U'NO THIS AD AND 
ItICIIYI $1.50 CItIDIT 

ON 'A'. OF SKI 
MmlNS 

.,mllo 'a" HY·VI •• It 
IIOCHIITIR ROAD 

PIMIno »1-6122 

other teem in Big 10 history. !lut, that defense. 
At times the Iowa defense has been magnificent. but those timet 

have been few and far between. The defense is still porous, but it 
is coming along. It isn 't ]13th out of ][4 major colleges in the coon. I 
try like it was at one lime last year. 

* * * Let's have a little fun and make a few comparisons. The Hawks 
of 1968 have already won as many games as the J965. J966 and J957 * , 
teams did combined. Iowa scored 68 points Salurday against North
western. The 1965 team scored 47 points during its Big 10 schedule 
while the 1966 team scored 52 and last years' team scored 113. 'I\e 
Hawks of 1968 are AVERAGING 38.5 for their first five league 
games. J 

Tbe Hawks of 1958. national champIon. set a school scoring rec· 
brd, piling up 272 points while compiling an 8-1-1 record. In their 
first eight games. the 1968 Hawks have piled up - get thi. - 251 
points, an average of better than 32 a game. 

* * * Lets hope thllt Podolak's record-smashIng performanct Sit. 
urday didn't go unnoticed by those people who pick the .11-_ 
ference teams because Eddie deserves I spot on that team -
not on the second team, but on the first telm. Llk. N.g" .. I~ I , 

1ft., the game Saturday, If Podolak isn't In .II-confennce pl,y. 
er this year he will never cOllch one her. at lowil. 

Before the season starled, just about everyone was concedin, 
one of lhe backfield positions on the all-Big 10 team to Leroy Keyes 
of Purdue. However. look at the statistics. Podolak is far superior' 
to Keyes in conference play. and Podolak has helped the Hawks win 
all season where Keyes has not performed like an all-America wilen 
the chips were down. 

While we are. at it. leIs put in a few words (or some o{ the other 
Hawkeyes who deserve at least mention on that all-Big 10 team: ' 

Tim Sullivan. the Hawks ' fullback . He's a punishing runner and 
an excellent blocker and if Ihe men picking the team are looking lor 
a "pure" fullback , there aren't too many around better thall Sullivan. 

Jon Meskimen the Hawks' outstanding guard. He has come a 
long way from his days as a fullback in Cedar Rapids. ~ , 

RlY Manning, a sophomore tight end who hu come up with 
some big plllYs and is the Hawk's leading receiver for the S"SOII. 

Mlnnlng has even been geHing some double cov.rage It tlr'," 
something unusual for tight ends. ,I 

And, how about Larry Lawrence? He should be the Hawk!' 
next all-America. Lawrence ha been at or near the top 01 lhe 
league passing statistics all season and you can'l sllght anyone who 
has direcled an atlack Ihat has scored so much. 

* * * Yes, Nagel's rebuildIng program has lurned a very imporlalit 
corner and is beaded toward victory lane. Just how close he came 
to pulling off anol her sUl'pdse like Johnny Pont did at Indiana last 
year can easily be seen: just imagine that Iowa-Indiana game lhis .I' 

year having gone the other way. (The Hawks losl36-34.) 
Had the Hawks been able to hold the lead in that game. the Ohio 

State game Saturday would have a direct bearing on the conference 
'Championship and the Rose Bowl bid with the Hawks right smack 
in the middle of the fUn , and. to carry the dream a lilLIe further, 
many of us could be making plans for a trip to Pasad na come New 
Year's Day. But , wait until next year. 

Lombardi Ffrm, 
Won't Quit Pack 

. 

o • 

GREEN BAY. Wis. (.f\ - Vince Foothall League with a 3·5-1 ree
Lombardi will remnin in Green lord. But while that undoub\edlY 
Bay as general manager of the dislurbs Lombardi, he also ad
Packers. until an angel alights mils that not C()8ching doee too. 
on h.is desk and asks him to sign "I made a d.cision to .Iw. 
OIl the dolted line to handle the up coachin, Ind I'm stidd". B 

team from Utopia. with it," Lombardi Slid firmly. 
That, at least, was the teTm- "But It hasn't bHft ",y, As I 

inology invok.~ by Lombardi mllHer of flet, WI bHn .,1It 
Tuesday as he again tried in tix' difficult. 
atroogest possible way to slem 'at during the week, becsUN 
the nunors suggesting he might [have enough to keep me bIllY, 
be leaving Green ~. bul it's on Snturday and ~ 

"No one's conLacted m and when it becomes dJffieuit for 1M 
I haven't contacted anyone," to divorce myself completely." , , 
Lomban:li said without the trace Lomhardi', choseo melJlod rl I 

of a smile. "] have no oIfers divorcing himself and leavtnc 
and right now no intentions of the team completely in lilt 
eeeking any. M far 8S being II hands of Coach Phil BMgeton GIl 
~ral manager I'd just as soon SWldays is to take a Beat bllh .1 
etay in Green Bay. In the press box away from !he 

"But I don" know of .nyon, field . 
,.rtectIy h.ppy, .nd this II 
not I Utopi •. Nothing I •. If the 
opportunity pre.ented its.lf -
fer me to get some equity -
thon thlt would b. a different 
position enti,..ly. But I haven't 

Robb, Sieminski 
Off Lions Roster 

heud of any angel. reldy to DETROIT vn - The Detrolt 
,Ive anything .way, Lions said TUe'day they wer", 
"B e sid e B ," he l'OnUnucd. replaclng two players In their 

"there would be a bette)' chane lineup for ihe remai nder 01 the 
of luring me away from here j[ sea on . 
we were winning ; if ovel-ythlng Defensive end ,Ioe Rohh hi. 
was successful hel'e, It would be been placed on lho injurftd .... " 
easier in those circum tane 8 _ 'erve Ii t following urgery on 
if I had any inclination about. his right knee to correct an In. 
leaving. " jury sU((Cl'ed in Sunday', game 

The Packers, of course, haven·t wilh Balllmore. , 
been winning. They now h a ve Thtl othl.'l' player', defensive 
lost two in a row and droPIX'd tackle Chuck Sieminski. h •• 
into a lie fol' )8 t place tn lhe bet'n added to the inactive lilt. 
Cerilal Divielon of the Nalional a Liona' spokesman .ald • 

.J 
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New music: nlw IIstlning. Not an attempt to undlrstand 

lomething that is being said, for, if something were 

being .aid, thl sounds would be given the shapI' of 

words. Just an attention to the activity of sounds. 

JOHN CAGE , 

I DON'T CARE IF ITI5 
MUSIC, IT'S JUST 

WHAT I'M DOING. 
Wm. Parsons 

• 

Everyone will tell you I'm not a musician. It's true 
From the beginning I have classified myself among 
Phonometrographers. My works are pure phonometry. 

ERIK SAllE 

.' 

rHE DAILY lOWAN-I.w. (Iff. , • .-W .... , ..... lS. ,,...., .... 

_ ,...t:..~ 

~ THI NK 
ABOUT IT. e: 
YOU '" ARE 
IN THE n PRESENT. 

M. Farren ." 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Thi. is an
other In the .eries of stories 
el-cut artists in the International 
Wrilers Program. 

Romanian Author Writes of Fate, History Courtto Convene Next Spring 
Program, aid he had the aver- his writing and philosophy. "I I H. Slid h. Is no longer a dis- solving them," he explained. 
age tourist's preconceived ideas am obsessed with the history and ) santor but only wishes for his Between quick puffs on his cig
about the United States. fate of people, a hiUer bever- country "to progr'lI in good aeetle Ivasiuc explained that stu-

"1 always heard that Ameri- age," Ivasiuc said. .en ••. " dents all over the world are de-

MEMPHIS, Tenn, (All - James "What MIIurancee are there 
Earl Ray won a postponement that at the lilt moment the II&. 
Tuesday until March 3 of his fendant rnJgtt not come in BIId 
first-<iegree murder trial in lut say, 'I don't want thI.a rentl. 
spring's assassination of the Rev. man here.' " 

Rom9nian Alezandru Ivasiuc, 
who has been in the United 
States about three weeks in the 
University International Wrilers 

cans were in a great hurry. I "My ideas are not new," Iva- Ivasiuc has been pubUshing manding answers, "Students take 
had visions of them walking down I iuc said. "They have a historical ever since his pardon in 1964. He a real stake in lhe Vietnam prob. 
the streets kicking each other to I flavor. It's just that now lhey has written three novels plus a lem," he said, "There is hope in 
get out of the way," he laughed. I are finally being published." series of articles and essays in- turmoil. " 

Martin Luther KIng Jr. Whe!'l!llpon Dwyer noddecl t. 
The defendant was reported ward 6-feet-4 criminal lawy .. 

hopeful of doing better when the percy Foreman who toot cmr 
Republican national admlnistra- the defeoae ~y Jut Sunday 
tion takes over early next year. night from ArthID" HIIIIfIII, n. 

His ense of humor contrasts I lvasiuc spent six years in jail eluding five articles on the an- Ivasiuc laid this acute stage 
~harply with the seriousness oC in Romania as a political prison- thropological side of the young of questioning affected the art 
;;;;-___ ~=m_;.-... _liiii .. - er for his views. He was a dis- Karl Marx. While he is in the movement of the nltion. "Art 

the MiLL Res aurant sentor from Stalinism, he said. United States, he sends a weekly always questions," he said. "It 

FEATURING 

T.'" IiU 

I.ASA~VIOll 
SU8MARI~'-isA~WICH~ 

'mzK' 
STEAK CIoIICKEN 

r r 
Food Service Open 4 p.m. 

Tap Room Till Z a.m. 

1337.76221 
314 f IURlINGTON IOWA CITY 

Ivasiuc said he does not regret column to a Romanian newspa- never gives answers because 
the e¥perience. per. questioning is more important 

"It created for me 8 special Because of the na tional election than answering." 
experience and an acute con- this year Ivasiuc said he thought Ivasiuc said he finds a smooth
SCioUIMII toward suffering and he had come here at. an oppor- ness and efficiency in the Amer
humanity." I tune lime. ' ican way of life . He said he has 

"The U.S. is haviflj:! ideological not seen the "lonely crowd" 
and social turmoil," he said, talked about so much. He finds 
"People of the U.S. are begin- people unbelievably friendly and 
ning to want to hpar issues and , hospitable. ' 
not personalities. Thi~ trend can "Girls tend to smile when they 
be traced in literRture by the walk down the street. I've looked 
best seller list. For example, in a mirror and I know it's not 
"The Confessions of Nat Turner" my good looks, " he laughed . 

AnENTION 

BAHAMAS TRIP 

APPLICANTS I 

is not great literature but It 
ALEZANDRU IVASIUC 

Anti-Stalin 

The state vigorously but vain- fonner mayor of BInnngbam 
Iy opposed the continuance grant· Ala. ' 
ed by Criminal Court Judge W. "It' lq ... th 
Preston Battie in favor of Ray, s a un ue eue ~ • 
a 4~year-old escaped convict. ey~ 01 the world,,, but it. ItII1 

"He's been here four months a pteoe of bll8Inen, added Dwy. 
or better and It appears to me er, 45, a peppery, ereY-baJred 
he's trifling with the court" prosecutor. 
said Asst. Dis~lct Atty. G~. Hanee &aid, he ~II tired b. 
Robert K. Dwyer. cause of Ray 8 tnsistence t hat 

He referred to Ray's return the echeduled openlnf 01 the 
to Memphis after his capture trial be delayed, hopeful that he 
June 8 in London England The would do better after tile new 
defendant had ~ the btr~ administration takes office. 
of the greatest manhWlt in Hanes said he does not know 
American history. the basis for Ray's hope. 

Un/OIl Board presents . . . CINEMA 16 

Deposita and applications for 
Spring Trip to Bahamls .,e 
due now. SPACE IS LIMIT
ED I Call 338-5435 for Informa-

meets the needs of the people to 
know about the Negro, 

"I sympathize with the students 
in their attempt to find a way 
out of your comolcx problems. 
They are obsessed with morality 
and not with the power aspect of 

Union Custodian 
Killed in Accident 

Iowa City girls are very pretty". . . The Slate of Tennessee "All of this is a subterfuge," 
he said he thinks but, "there are is ready for lrial," Dwyer con- said Hanes. "James Earl Ray 
always four classes of girls tinued. "We have something like wanted a delay and we felt as 
everywhere : the bright ones, the 90 witnesses alerted nationally his attorneys that now is the THERE'S MORE OF 

The Wide, 
"Wild 'World 
of New Film 

Peter Whitehead's Swinging 

"TOIIIIT lET'S All MAlE LOVE II LONDOI" 
WIth Michael CaIne, The Roiling Ston/l,. 
Jull. Christie, Eric Burdon, others. 

Albert Lamorlsse's elegant "VERSAILLES" 
IIId 5 other ,uep"It, 

Shown in Illinois Room, IMU 
Thurs., Nov. 14 - 4/7,9 p.m. 

Friday, Nov. 15 - 5:30, 7:30.9:30 p.m. 

Admission $1,00 plus tax 

tion or for Ippllcations_ 

Hawkeye Student Flights 

OPENS TONIGHT! 

Robert Olen Butler's 

New Play 

THE DAY 
OF THE 
SNIPER 

Wednesday, November 13 
through 

Saturday, November 16 
1:00 p,m. 

STUDIO THEATRE 

$1.50 or FREE with ID Card 

-~~~~~-~~~~~======~====~~=I 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
presents 

RICHARD ARMOUR 
LECTURE 

"A Satirist Looks At the World" 

, , I 

A Union custo:lian was killed medium ones, lhe dumb ones and in varioLis parts oC the world time to try the C88e , •• The cli. 
Friday night when the car in and the beasts." to come in here. mate seemed right." 
which he was riding hit a bridge Ivasiuc Is here on a grant -;;;;~:;:;:;=-~-;";;:=::=====~::::;:;rn;::;-:-;;;;:;:;-;;:;;;;;;; 
abutffieIM; Uu'ee miles ' north of from the International Writers I r 
Lone Tree. Program. His wife, Ecat.rina 'The. 'Daily Iowan 

The man , Benjamin Keller, 311 'vas;uc/ ;s here on an exchange ~~ __ _ 
S. Dubuque, was pronounced cultural program and is parti- I 
dead about 9 p.m. as a result cipating in the Writers Program I 
of the one-car crash. also. 

The driver of the car, Vauglm Ivasiuc is scheduled to lecture ,' 
Henderson, G, Warsaw, Mo., in December at Harvard, Colum-
was charged with operating a bia and Yale as an essayist and . 
motor vehicle while intoxicated poli tical analyst. , UNIVERSITY DAMES I DELTA SIGMA PI 
and with failure to have his ve- The State Department has also ,I The University Dames will give The undergraduate chapter of 
hic1e undtlr control. invited him to stay in this co un- a demonstration on the care and Della Sigma Pi business fratem-

Heooderson received a broken try an extra year and teach Ro- purchasing of wigs at 8 p,m. ily will meet at 7 tonight in the 
hand and facial lacerations in manian culture at Massachusetts 1 Thursday in the Union Lucas- Union Michigan Room. Pledges 
the accident. IInslitute of Technology. Dodge Room. will meet at 6 in the Michigan 

ENDS rONITE: TONY CURTIS In "THE BOSTC>NSrRANGLER"--- IN COLOR Room. . • • 

STARTS REFOCUS MEETING 

THURSDAY 
No wonder they're happy. 

They just stole a half-million dollars 
in front of a hundred-thousand witnesses ... 

METRO.G<;lLDWYN·MAYER presents A SPECTRUM 

JIM BROWN DIAHANN CARROLL JULIE HARRIS , ' 
In 

COLOR 

co .1. '''S GENE HACKMAN JACK KLUGMAN WARREN OATES JAMES WHITMORE 
and ERNEST BORGNINE 

FEATURE AT - 1 :38 - 3:34 - 5:30 - 7:31 - 9:32 

2ND BIG WEEK 
NOW AT THE 

DAVID 0. SELZNICK'S I'A<WXOONOf 
MARGARET MITCHElts 

"GONEiJTH 
TIIEmD' 

., .. ""It'" 

CLARK GABLE 

Refocus will meet at 8 tonight 
in the Union Rim Room . 

• • • 
SPANISH CLUB 

The Spanish Club will meet at 
7: SO tonight at the Language 
House, 115 N, Clinton St. Play
ers Crom the play D. Juan Ten
orio will be present. 

• • • 
WRA FENCING 

The Women's Recreation A,
sociation (WRA) fencing club will 
hold its first meeting at 4:30 this 
afternoon in room B5 01 the Wo
men 's Gym. This actIvity is open 
to any woman student interested 
in fencing. Equipment will be 
provided. 

• • • 
MONTESSORI: MEETING 

The Montessori Study Group 
will have its first meeting at 8 
this evening at the Montessori 
School, 502 Reno St. The discus
sion will deal with a general ex
planation of the Montessori ap
proach to education. Registration 
information may be obtained 
Crom Elmer Armstrong (338-5587) 
or Mrs, Craig L. Perrin (337-
7707), 

• • • AWS FILM STUDY 
Patrick McCarney, Iowa City 

Police Chief, will speak at an As
sociated Women Students' meet
ing at 4 p.m. today in the Union 
Illinois room. He will pre.ent a 
film entitled "Attack," whIch 
deals with self-defense measures 
for women. He will also speak on 
laws and penalties for drinking. 

• • • 
HOME ECONOMICS 

The Department of Home Eco
nomics will spo.nsor a presenta
tion by Jerri McGhee flf the Na
tional Cotton Council, Memphis, 
Tenn., at 7:30 tonight in Sham
baugh Auditorium. She will dill
cuss new finishes for cotton fab
rics, show new cotton fabrics and 
predict trends in uses for cotton 
fabrics . 

• • • 
ATO INITIATION 

Newly iniUated member. of 
Alpha Tau Omega are: Roes 
Armstrong, A2, Aurora, Ill., 
Steve Thomas, B2, Tama, Bill 
Hertel, E3, Fairfield and RIc k 
McCalister, A2, Palatine, Ill . 

• • • 
HSP MEETING 

Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) 
will meet at 7: SO tonight in the 
Union Grant Wood Room. 

• • • 
INDIAN ASSOCIATION 

The Indian Association will 
sponsor a lecture on ''The Spirit· 
ual and Cultural Aspects of Indo
American Relations" at 7:30 to
night in 221A Schaeffer Hall. In
d I a n religioll8 leader Swami 
Rangranganathananda will deliv· 
er the lecture. 

• e 
HAWKIY! SALIS 

Informal sales of the 1989 
Hawkeye yearbook begin tQllay 
and will last through Nov. 22: 
Books may be ordered at any 01 
the "Instant order boxes" located 
around the campus. Charge. for 
the . book will be added to the 
Jan , 1 University bill. All gad
ualing sen iors are eligible to 81111 
up for their free HaWkeye. 

• • • 
ASTRONOMY LECTURE 

• I 

VIVIEN LEIGH 
LESLIE HOWARD 

OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
"Observational Astronomy at 

The University of Iowa" will be 
the topic of a lecture tonliht 

" • 

Ballroom, IMU, Nov. 13.-8 p.m. 
Tickets FREE at University Box OHice 

2 SHOWS OAIL Y AT 2:00 and 7:30 
WEEK OAY MAT. 1.25/ EVE, & SUN. 1.50 

CHILD 7Sc 
I COLOR sponsored by the Society of the 
n Sigma Xi, a national honorary 

sclentirlc Craternlty . 

. '. ---~---. .. - - .' 

ClD,W~ 
I 

NOW.,. ENDS THUR. 

I 
FEATURE AT 

1 :55·- 3:49 - 5:41· 7:37 • 9:31 

"swIft, .. tunny .. ,vlolent, .. clndldly luyr-w. r.,.. 
IIISOI WEWI 10 I 

OUVER REED IIIcIIeoI 

CAROl WHIn ~;~ 
HARRY ANDREWS 

".'n NeVer fo.,;et 
What'S "snante' 

SCHOOL CON'IRINCI .IT
"The Identllicatlon and Alsen· 

ment of Educational Outcomes" 
Is the theme or the 53rd annual 
Conference on School Adminls
traUon and Super vi Ion scheduled 
at the University Dec. 3 and 4. 

FOR MAWR£ fl l't' I(NUC, UNIY' 
... ' ., \ \ , 

rV"llGOtaP Some 450 school ofCiclals are ex-
____ ..... peeted to attend the conI.we,:., 
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. rtf. DAILY 1aWAN-1_ City, 1._ ..... , Nev. 1S, , .......... ,-

Charity.Supported Agencies Clifford Says Saigon Balked Bishops Shun Priests' Appeal 
Provide Community Service In 'Ninth Inning' of Talks ~~~fr.p:~l.a ~~::.~:::::::.:: ro::"!';1,:;=~.:::: 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary would ltop bombing North Viet· Washington area priest.a for in· ference of CaU!o\Jc Bisbops came •• Iet 8fIY ..., few.", .11 ....... 
By DAVI STIDWILL • Doe of every four milJtary men 

Service to the University Bnd and one of every three service 
Iowa City communities is the goal families . The agency also serves 
of the 15 agencies supported by veterans who are palients at the 
Ihe Jobnson County United Com· state hospital at Oakdale. as well 
munily Services Fund Drive. as residents of tbe community. 

Each of the agencies supported Red Cross volunteers telch 
by the Fund submits a budget to first aid and water safety cours· 
Ihe Community Services execut· es 10 loclII children and adults. 
ive boarel several months before They also staff first aid slallons 
Ihe dr ive bel!ins. After consider· at public events. 
ing I he budget. the executive The lew. City Vi.ltln. Nurl. 
board provides enough money for e, "'.,eew.tlen "' .... ISO vl.lt, 
each of Ihe services to meet its t. Ulllv.rslty hamM I •• , y .. r. 
financial needs and the goal for I Each If the five .t.H nur, .. 
the drive is then set. m.lee. ftem el,ht to twelve 

This y.ar thl Amerlc." Rell home visits d.lly. 
Croll II to receive S32.500 of I p •• lenll Inclutl. m,thers wh. 
the $156.441 10.1. The loc.I I d"lre helll with Inf.". clre 
ch.pt.r "rovldu em.r"ncy .nd eld.rly "rsill. wh, "'" 
•• rvlc. bltw .. " 10c.1 f.mllle, I h.11I I" delli, nac •••• ry t.",. 
.nd soldi.rs over"... It thel, hom". The "urs ... 1 •• 
Annually. the Red Cro!s helps , ,Ive mer •• pacl,n.ed C.fe t. 
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~i(~~~~ 

University Calendar ~OLJ 
NDE 

CON~IRlNC". IN'TITUTII ' THIAT .. 
Today.Thursday - Naltonal InduII- Today·Saturday - "Th. DIY 01 

Irtal Conference Board: "Education I the snIP.r!" .n original play by 
and Training Confer.nce"; C.nter Robert But .r; 8 p.m .• Studio Thea· 
for Labor .nd M.n.,ement; .1 the Ire. 
Union. I .. ICIAL .VI",. 

Today·Thursd.y ~ Indultrlll Itell' Thurldly·Ji'rlday - Cln.ma 18 
!lon. Conference' "Th. Arbltr.tlon rum Sel'l •• : "The KINETIC ART 
ot L.tIbor Grle".·ncea"; C.nter for II'Ilm Serle."; 4. 7 and' p.m .• UnIon 
Labor Ind Mln.,ement; .t lh' l rulnols Room (admtnlon .1). 
Unton. Friday - Union Board D.nce: 

Todl.y.hlday _ Contlnuln. Edue •• F.y Hogan'. Experiment; 8:30 p.m., 
II W, k'" f N .... _ I Union B.Uroo ... on or .. ,op or" u...... -I. S.turday.S u n day _ Weekend 
"'pecta of Nurlln, ; .t the UnIon. Movl.: "Zulu"; 7 .nd 11 p.m .• Union 

Thurad.y - Alulllni P...t,r.du.t. IUlool. Room (.dmllllon 50 cents). 
Conference: "Ext.rnal IntIueno. In Sunday - lo .. a Mountaln •• r. II'Ilm· 
!lo~ltal .nd Health AdJnlnlatra' Lecture: "JI'aotutic East Africa"; 
lon ' ; .t the Unton. Ebert; 2:30 p.m., M.cbrlde Audl. 

Jl'rtday - Dont.l Contlnuln, Edu. lorlum. 
tatton Course: "IV SedaUon and TOOA Y ON WIUI 
lr.·Pro.th.tlc Sur,.ry" ; at the • Gue.ts of GI.dy. Gardner Jenk· 
Union. I In. on the ... Tle., These Are Our 
. Frldly.s.turday - Medical Poal. ChJJdren, at 9, are K.thryn Kopf. 
Iradult. Conf.renc.: Orthopedtc.; Prolessor In lne Coli.,. of Educi' 
Medical Amphltheator General Ho.. tlon and member of the department 
pltll. • of Home Economlc~L .nd L. Mlcha.1 

.... Id. d Six th Roe, and Phyllil M. Y.,er, family 

.. .y..,atur ,y - te." An· ItYbi, teacher.. II they dIIcuSll Sex 
nual Pbarmacy Se .. lnar; .t thl Education for Adoloocenll. 
Union. • PI.nlrts Robert Silverman .nd 

Frlday.sund.y 10... State Barry Synder .re to.tured In a 
Council of M.chInllla; Cent.r for pro,ram of pllno music on Mumc 
Labor Ilnd M""Il,ellleot; at the Irom Rocbellar this mornln, at 10. 
Union. • Gllere'. S)'1IIfbony No. 3 In b. 

S.lurd." - Ind~ndellt IItqdY "n,y. Mouromelz. I. fe.tured today 
Coune: 'Advanced Expodtory Writ· .t 1. 
In,''; Buruu of lutructlonal Slrv· • Prolessor Wl\IJam Erbe dl .. 
Ice.; Room 218, En,IibIl-Pb1lOflophy CUJS" a new tbeory 01 political par· 
Bulldilli. Uu, party co.Utlons .nd tholr 

Mond.y·Wed., Nov. 20 - Advanc.d c.u.... 011 the cl.uroom eerles, 
W.t.r Works Oper.to" .nd Ad· Political SoolololY tod.y .t 2. . 
vlhced W.stew.ter Wor... Oper.. e "eatured mUll. It S on Com· 
tal'll Conference; Department of Pre· poser'. Showcase. lncludes Ivea' Vlo· 
vonUve Medlcln. and Envlronmentll Un Sonata No.3. and Prollofl.y'a 
H .. 1th; at tbe Union. CeU. Concerto. 

Monday.Wed.. Nov. 20 _ Com. • Prof ... or Rhod .. Dunl.p I. host 
m.relll Line. School lor Advanc.d I On Honora Seminar today .t 4 wtLh 
A,ent.; Department 01 Bualne .. Ad. hi. ,Ullt. TllII Yeag.r . St.yen 
mlnlatraUon' at the Union Sp.n,..er .nd Gerald Denning. Th. 

• IXHIIITI ' ~"/.~c~~; dlscunlon I. "A Fu£ure In 
Through November - UnIversity • "Symbol ... e! M.taphor In Pub. 

Library Exhibit: "The Voy.,es of Itc Sp.akln," 10Ul b. dtJcu ... d by 
Cap,!aln Cook: A Bleent.nn1.r ErlIJ. Profe .. or Mlch •• 1 Olborne former. 
bit. IY of the Unlv.rslty of fowl and 

LICTUII.I currently at M.mpbJJJ St.te Unlv.r· 
Today ;- Colle,. 01 MedJcln. slty on Faculty Comment .t 8:30. 

Leetur.: 'Pre· .nd Poot.()per.llvl • Alexander Scourby 10 h.ard In 
Manag.ment of Newborll lhl ... to";. . dramatlc presentation. "Walt 
Dr. Poter IIlckbom. liverpool. E1u!. Whitman'. Am.rlca" with plrtlcular 
land; 4:10 p."!. M.dtcal AJDphlth ••. emphasis on the LIncoln tbeme ot 
te!:, General no~spltal. 7 on the .. rl •• LIbrary of Con,reJ5 

Today - Unlverlib' Llctun Lecture •. 
Serle" Richard Armour .... uthor and • Th. I.... Strln, Quartet Is 
.aUristi 8 p.In.. Union ".Uroom. he.rd live from M.cbrid. Audl. 

Monaay - nepartment 01 Prevell· lorlum at I . F.alured worlls Include 
tlllv. Moellclne .nd Envlronment.1 quart.1I by Mozart Mllbaud and 
H.Illh L.tIcturer: "Public He.l\l1 Vet· lIe.thov.n. Th. progr.m wilt be 
erlnary Medlcln."; lIIcb.rd P. Cr.w. carrl.d by both WSUI.AM and ){sUI. 
ford. D.V.M.: 4 p.m.. Room 17'. FM 
MedIcal Llboralorl.s. .. Barry Bornaon I. a11"e .nd ... 11 

MUIICAL IVINT. at WSUI. Llst.n at 10. 
Today - Iowa StrInJr Quar· • C.esar Chavez, he.d 01 tbe Boy· 

t.1 Conc.rt; 8 p.m., Mlcbrfde AUdl., cott for Gr.pe Workers, eIlIICU •••• 
tortum. "The MI,..ant Workers Ind tb. 

Friday - low. Woodwind Quln· Gr.pe Strlt.," tonl,ht at 10:30 on 
let Concert; 8 p.m .• Macbride Audl· NIGHT CALL. the only naUon·wlde 
lorlum. radio call·ln sho ... 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlVlralt., lulletln I •• ,d nltlclI 

muat b. r.ulnd ., T... 0 ... , 
low.n om... 201 eommunlullen. 
C.nllr, by noon of Ih. d., ........ 
publlc.llon. ThlY mu.' ... tot,.., 
and ,lgnld b., .n Idyl .. r Or offl· 
car •• Ihe .rganl •• ".n "'1", ""II
IIcllld. "urlly _Ill fUncllDns .r. 
nol .II.lbl. fo, thl. Metl .... 

.UIINIII .. LACIM.NT: tmmodt· 
ale regl.tratlon In Ihe BullD'lII and 
Indu.trl.1 Placem.nt OWce. 10 ... 
Memorl.1 Unton. I. advl .. bl. tor all 
.ludent. who would III<. to Inler· 
view for jobs In bu.tn .... Industry. 
or government durin, the 116' ac.· 
demlc year. 

•• tb Tue.day .nd Friday nl,ht from 
7:30.1:30. provld.d no .thletlc evenl. 
.re scheduled. AU .tudenla. faculty 
.nd st.ft .nd tb.lr spou ... are In· 
vlted to u .. the f.cUIll ... Available: 
b.dmlnton, .,.lmmlng. t.bl. t.nnls. 
JloU. darta. wel,htlllting and jo,· 
,In,. JD card required. Children .re 
not allowed In tbe neldhou.. on 
pl.y nl,hl •. 

'IILDHOUII I'OOL HOUIII: Mon. 
day·FrldlY - noon to I p.m .• S:30 to 
7:3G p.ID .; S.turday - 10 •. m. to 6 
p.m.; Sund.y - 1 to S p.m.; .Iso 
pl.y nl,hta .nd family nlgbl •. Open 
to students. faculty .nd .taft. m 
card required. 

DATA "1I0CllltNO HOUR.: Mon. ' ... M1LY NIGHT: FamJ1.y nl,ht at 
lb. FI.ldhouse .. Ill b. b.ld from 

day.rrlday - 8 a.m.·noon. 1-1 p.... 7:111-':15 every Wednesd.y nt,ht. S.e 
pl.y nllhts for .v.llabl. actlvttles. 
Opell to dud.nb faculty and alaff 
• nd th.lr Imm.dl.te !amlll... Only 
ehldlren 01 Unlveralty personn.1 .nd 
atudenh .re aUow.d In the lI'Ield· 
house. Cblldnn 01 IrJend. .re not 
permItted to .ttend. Alao, an chll. 
dren of atudent •• nd University per. 

HUMAN II.ILATIONI '.O ..... M: 
Stud.nt asstst.nt Intern .ppllcatlon. 
for the Human Relation. Pro,ram 
.re now .vaUahle at the Ofllee of 
Student Actlvltl.s. ground floor, 
low. Memorl.1 Union. They an due 
by Nov. %8. 

lonnel DlU.t be .ccomp.nled .t III 
HOMOIIXUAL T.IATMINT: The times In Ihe FIeldhouse by • p.rent. 

Department of PlYchlltry I. develop. ChOdren attendIn, .... Itbout a par. 
Ing a treatment pro,ram for Youn, el\t pre .. nt wut be Mnl hom.; this 
men wltb bomosexual probl.m •• nd Include. ht,h school stud.nt •. Plr· 
preoccupaUon •. Young men who de· enl •• re It .11 ttmes respon.lble for 
lire furtber l~lorm.t1on aIIould the ,,'.b .nd conduct of th.lr chll· 
write lo Dej>utmeDt 01 PlYcII1ltry. dren. JD e.rda required. 
Box 154, 500 Newton Ro.d 10 ... 
City. or CIU 353.3087i pr.rerl~ly be· OIlA,T COUNIILING Ind infor· 
tween the hours of .nd 2 p.lII. on m.tlon an .v.lI.ble. free of char, • • 
ru.sdays and Friday.. .t the It.alat offlc •• 1311~ S. CUnton 

-- St.. on Tueld.y·Thursd.y from 7·' 
NOItTH o'fMN ... IIUM In the )'1.ld. p .•. and on Sunday from Z", p.m. 

house I. open to dudenh. IIcuJty For turther Information CIU 337· 
Ind .tarr lor TecreaUon.1 u ....... n. t32'1. 
ever It I. not beln, uaed for el .... . 
Or othor scheduled e".nta. ODD JOII for women are av.ll· 

WIIGHT ROOM HOUIII, Mond.y· able .1 the II'In.ncl.1 Ald. Office. 
hld.y _ 3 :30.~ : 311 p.m.; Tuud.y Houlllleepln, job •• 1'1 .vallible .t 
and P'rlday nl.htl - 7:3(1.1:30; JUO In lIOur. Ind bibystttln, job •• 
Wedn.sd.y n!fht - 1:111-':15; sundlY 50 c.nll In hour. 
- J.5 p.m. m cardl required. 

....... "U COO ...... YlV. B.by· 
OOD JOIS: Male studentl Int.r. alltbl. lAa.ue: .. or member""lp In· 

'.ted I.n doln, odd Job. for ,1.111 101'lll.lIon, call Mr •. Eric Berillten at 
In hour ,houUI Tell.t.r with Mr. 351·"110. M.mbers dealrln, .Itten 
Moffit In the Ornct of Flnanetal c.1I 1111'1. M.lcolm Cronlunil at 338· 
Aids. 108 Old Dental BuUdln,. Tho 7SU. 
work Include. removln, .. Indo. 
IItI"l!.n.. and ,eneral lard work. 

COM~UTIit --ciNTlII HOUIIS: 
Mond.yrrtdlY - 7 a.m.·2 • . m.; lat· 
Urday - 8 a.m.·mldnl,ht; lIullday 
- I p.m.12 1m; D.ta Ro_ plI0D., 
!5W1I8O; prohlem Anllylt phoDe: 
.S3-4QM. 

VITIItAN. COUN •• LlNG 011 IN· 
'01l1llA TION on benefits odd jobl 
or .. hool problem~ 1 •• v.illble from 
the A ..... l&tlon of Collell.te Veter· 
.n. .t Ill.... or 351",114'. 

DATA 'ROCiIiiN. HOUII: Mon. 
d..,..PrId.y. 7 ' .01. to 2 I .m.; S.tur· 
day, ••.• • to .. Idnl."t; Sund.y. 1 
•.•. t02 • . III. 

,.atllllt. l'I4Iulrllll II h Y • Ie. I of nefeM4! Clark M. Clifford Ie· oamese territory 011 Nov. 1. tervention in their dispUte with at a time when the church lead· ... r1tItr ... the IIUI ~ 
therapy or h.l" with emetlaft.1 cwted Sail?"1 'I'ue~ay 01 balking Deapite. 8urry 01 last.minute their cardinal over the church era were moving lenlatively to- v .... y evor .... JIUIIlthmIftt ef 
problem.. in the "biRth innln," of. Viet· cables and diplomatic huddling. ban on birth control. wan! ening inl:n'~tatillD of the .. prIeItI by ,atrIdc C.rdlllal 
In addition to the 6.300 visitll n8J!l Peace efforts and wd the the Saigon gOVerM1et1t refu5ed The leader of the dlssentlng Pope' s birth rontrol blln 10 U to O'leyte fer .,.."" tVt III f .. 

made annually in the low. City United States may have to coo· I to change it~ lItamt and in fact Vlt ef IMIvWu.1 - ..... 

area. the nurses do work in I h e tinue negotiating alone. Cliffonl said came up with ,,~ D I H' d' A T Ik LawreDee CardinaJ Sbehall '" 
children's clinics and assl51 in lbe The defense chief said PrMI· whole new ~ of roncern. IIId e ay Inte In rms a S Baltimore. head of the bIIhopa' 
He~dstarl Program and the dent Johnaon ia diacUPiIll with objectiona" about Itopping the arbitration panel, told the cantil"' 
Neighborhood Youlh Corps. the South Vietnamese their In· attacks . ence "the Washington prillil 

Siaff members a I • 0 lelch siatenet 011 speaking I"' Paris as UNtTED NATrONS fAI - The 10 hive Jjttle hope lor opening have made I lI!lioUi error III 
adult education rourses in emer- the No.1 party for the allies. but Voice rising. fingl'll' jabbing the Soviel Union declared Tue!day It talks before Presklent-eled Rich· judgment" ill lIot leceptin, loeal 
gency self·help and serve as In· he l18id the President faces a air. Clifford slIid Johnson "owed was sUlI willing to .tart talks ard M. Nixon takes office. mediatJOII of the dispute. 
structors fot baby .ittinl cllaaes. crudal deciAlon it to the American people" to go Malik propoeed that th. Geller-
The Visitlnl Nurse Association', "r th..... he · ..... 11 ....... UI· .OA .... ahead nevertheless with hi. immediately with the United . The Rev. John E. Cclrripn, 

UlIL w, <,Vln.... W St t 1'- aI A!sembly t088 I comprehen- leader of the .-I-u •• -'flIb 
share of lhe total flUId I. ts6.500. / confer with the Saigon govern. peace drive. a es on nuc ear d ... armlment. sive disarmament paekage baclt . I" '"-...... 1''' , 

L .. Ind dl g timi 11 • I18ld. however. thlt O'Boyle ''hal 
Goodwill Industries of South· ment until he reaches the con- "H. w. r .. •• Ihreuth JIlt u nan, e WUpoM to the 17.n.lllOO committee In given no sign of good faith" In 

ea,at , Iowa moved .into • new elusion IS to whether he is gD- mOllth ... ,..ch en II"",,",,,' But in a speech that oPened Genevi. whkh mlY not recon· tTyin( ID reach a eompromiH 
bUlldmg at 1410 FlI'at Ave .. in L,( to go with them or whether th.t he theutht _III lie • the annual disarmament debate vene until next February or . 
February. Wben the neW f.cUi· he &hall 10 without them " Clif. m.lor"" •• nI ..... , ancI in the General Assembly', mlin March. The eommlttee baa been ~.n told • UWIftWl. 
ties are fully equipped. tbe.re will ford told newsmen.' then In the III' tVt .. the IIllIth political committee. Soviet Am· the main arena for detlned dis. "G1ve CardJDal O'BoyI.·, Ill· 
be 2l workshop! te.chin, 55 "Iut I Ittlle", that the ftcl. IIInln" wh." lUCfellln.." they bassador Jacob A. Malik appeared armament negoti.tions. trlllllcenCil up to tbls momeet. 
skills to handicapped men and •• y ·Ne. we un't .. .Ien, .. " the sltultlon Is hopel- UIIleu 

.Ien _III h.v ... Itt malle. W. ''-- b ' h""'" let." 
women. Cllfferd .alli. Q rf d u", IS v .... 

.,. ifill ,"",'vI that It will be U·I ntet to Pe orm Fr·1 ay The bishop', preAII apokellllu. 
The It.m. r.,.lrell II., the the feMM'." At the White HOUJe. pt'eM sec· the Most Rev. Jlmes P. Shan. 

work.rs In the .helteNti w.rk· retary George Chrilltilll WII ask· I St P uI M'-- '-Id 
.h., •• ra solll at the 111M""', The Paris peace talks lIChed· non 0 . II . mn.. w a 
Itore. In I.w. City, CeeI.,. It.,. ule hu been left up in the air ed wMCller Clifford was speak· The low. Woodwind Quintet lOr. bUlOOll. news brleftn(. "The eonlerenee 
Id •• nd W .. hlntten. The mttney as a result of the South Vieblam. ing for the Preaident.. He replied will give itll opening concert oC The PI'OITIm will open with l& (oing ID atlly DIlt of this." 
received from the ,.1 .. I...... esc st.ld. that Clifford was " expreMin( hla the year at 8 p .m. Friday in Mac· Perry', transcription ror 'Vood· TM bl.hottt m.I ....... ""'" 
.. p • ., the workers .lId ••• H, OI1illinally the United states views as he sees thinp." bride Auditorium. Tickets will wind quintet or Haydn's ·'Dlvertl · tltht t«rtey ... the ".." ... 11 
.lId to h.lp cever .,., ..... Ill' and South Vietnamese represen. The defenee secretary's sharp not be required ror the program. men to." including the movement v .... lon If • pastor.I litter en pen.... tativeI! were to have met with remark. OIl the Washlngton-5al· w!tich will be open to the public. known 88 the "St. Anthony Chor- IIlrth control .. Itt ..,.... at 

the North V' d . Ion squabble hichliahted a newl Quintet members. all members lIe ." Brahlnl immortalized this their II"..., cen",,-,. 
Workers who mister I akill letnamese an wlth conference in which he also. In of the music laculty. Ire : Betty movement when he used It In his The draft b expected to con. 

while at Goodwill are encouraged the. eo,mmunist I;lOlitical organ i- effect warned Hanoi that recent Bang, BSsociate professor. flute ; " VariaUons on • Theme by sider the role of personal COD. 
to find employment in the com· Ultion tn. Sou\J.l Vietnam. the Na· artillery attacks IcrOU the ~ James Lakin . assistant professor. Haydn ." Ironically. there b some science on birth control and 
munily. Workers who are un.ble nona! Liberation Front. on Nov. militarized Zone are a violation oboe ; Thomas Ayres. as odate doubt that lhe work WIS actually th.erefore sorten the 10ng·tJrne 
to learn a saleable skill can con· 6. of the reneral underatandlng the professor. clarinet; Paul Ander· by Haydn. with orne attributing ban continued by Pope Paul VI 
tinue to work in one of the Indus· currOI'd was red·faced and oil- United SUtes had w hen It son. professor. French horn . and the composition to a French com- in his controversial encycJJcal 
try's sheltered workshops. vtoualy annoyed 18 he deleaded the born . Ronald Tyree. Isslstant proles- poser. PJeyel. last .ummer. 

Goodwill Industry receives $13.· Johnson for proceeding with his =:::c1n. bin, 01 North Debate on the putoral letter 
500 of the Community Services Oct. 31 announcement. of a bomb· ClilfOnJ also laid be hal rec. R M L· Ie begins today. 
Cund to finance theae programs. ing hall lind pe.ce break-tbrotlJb ommended to President. elect egents to eet He,e T nlS Wee O'Boyle stripped diMenting 

More than 1.000 chlldren of evet1 though. as it tl.ll'lll! out, priests in WUhlngton of various 
University families are partici· South Vietnam has suddenly be· Richard M. Nixon that II new Ie<l- The State Board or Relentll All seSlliollS Ire opea to the church duties and cast lelden 

I. ' th I C·ty.~ B _I ctant retary of defenlle be appointed 
pan .... In e OWl I ,.. U oy corne no>U • b)l mid.December to rive the will hold its November meeting pUblic. out or their rectories afte-r they 
and Girl Scoot progrlma. "He hall • de.1 with HIMI man a month.s time to become on the university campUs Thurs. Included in \he agenda are pUb- called for a choiCil of consclen.ce 

The Boy Scouts If Am.rlc. III '.rl •• " CIlHenI •• W. "He for married coupI ... 
rec .. lve $25.000 frem the fIlM hall worked on It fer .1. oriet1ted belore takbtl over Jan. day and Friday. lic hearings on the board', pro- About 200 priests marched on 

20. He said he would go to Brus- The fll" st u·· lon of ''-- tw~ posals to '-sue oc 5 ml' llion in th b '-" • hot I M d Igbt to c.rry eut its ",..r.m. ."11 menths... I felt th.t he wa. ~~ u.., ~ ........ e ",nOp S I' on ay n 
ectivlti .. for the 1.314 .CIV" III c.mmlttH •• nd h. felt th.t he tela Wednesday for a NATO min- day meeting will be held from revenue bonds to help PlY the IJnd StAged a three·hour singing 

istera meeting whOl!e main pUr. ' t ltd I' I f in 
the I,w. City, Cor.lvl" •• "d heel .. , •• haed en his eem. pose "is to consider the impaet 9:30 a .m. to noon Thursday In the cos t or constructing the Univer. 51 · n 0 elver 8n oppea or -
Unlvenlty Hel,ht •• ~.. mltmen •• " oJ t h A So,,,:,,> I_-ural'on ,-'_ Old Cllpitol BOllrd Room. All slty', new Auditorium .nd ... 125 . terventi!l" by the conference to 

1Il 0 v..,. 10K: UMI . ... • try to lind peace In the Wubin, • 
The money also provides for. Clifford said the switcb In Czechoslovakia Upoft NATO. what other sessions - Thursday after· 000 In bonds lor. IleW ~e.· ton dispute. 

summer camp program at Camp I South Vietnamese attitUde came leuontl we should draw there- noon through Friday - will be tion Building. Tbe hearings will But Shannon said no mention of 
Waubeek • . and is used . to pUC. on the very eve of Johnson's an· from. and what lItept we should held in the Union Northwe t l'rn begin at 11 a .m . Thul'lday in the the priests· appeal WIIS made lit 
cb~s.e. equIpment and maUltaln Ita nouncement that U.S. planes take." Room. Old Capitol Board Room. the conferet1ct Tuesday. 
facilItIes. ,. ........................ ~ ...................... ~ ........................ ~ .... ~ .................................. ~ .... ... 

The Johnson County Aa.oc:I.· 
tion Cor Relarded Children re
ceives $8.500 for the operation of 
the Nelson School in Iowa City 
where trainable retarded chil· 
dren are taught selfcare and IOC' 
ial adjustment. 

The Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Foundation receives $2,506 for 
lhe support of the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Clinic at Univers· 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ity Hospitals. 
WANTED 

The Salv •• len Ami, ,...Iv. 
e' $2,400 to IlIfIII'Irt its "...r.m 
of fr.. mul, .nd lodel", fer 
Indl''''' ,....II!I.. _ 

FOR RENT - 43 foot tr'U.r. Very Advertising Rates 
cleall, excellent condition. 338· 

JUDE WANTED for two to Butfalo 
Ne", York over Th.nk .. IYln, anC! 

5763. 1%-1 

AP'ROVED ROOMS Iowa Association lor ' Mental 
Health is a voluntary or,aniza' 
ti h· h . .1 ... ·!ticb M!N,. FULL KITCHEN, .uan. b.th. on w IC recelvea. ,...., w ."lUIY tunll.hed. 3S8.'SU or 351. 
is used to support mental health 539'1. 11·23 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Th- D 1ac .. W..... relurn. Robert nch.n. m ·llG. • - • .,... . . . . . . ,. 11·14 
51. D • .,. .... ........ Dc • Wor4 WANTED _ Hou"boy lor tororlty. 
Ten D.y. . ........• 26c • Wo", 337.$287. 11-1 
One M ... th . . ...... SIc I W.r4 Jtn MODEL A JlOADIlTEn . Orl~n. 

Mlllimum AcI 11 W.r.. a1. C.U U8·14M belo .... p.m. n 

CLASSI~IED DISPLAY ADS AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

CHILD CARl LOST AND FOUND 

WANTED TO IIABYSIT 10,. DDt IIl1 LOST - blaek Labrador pupp;y. Call 
bom •. H .... keye DrI.l. Ul.2U7. 151-11148 aftar 4 p.m. 11·14 

al-Illtn 
EXPERIENCED <hlld <:Ire daUy. 

weeklY. nl,hll. and vaeoltoltl. Ref· 
erenc ••. 3S7~11 . H·18 
WANTED - B.bydtter IIll' .. om. 

.... ekd.y evenln,.. 711 Rund.U. 
Phobe 351.29'1', A to T p.m. 11·20 
BAIlYSJ'lTING MY HOME. prefer 

,Irl ',e 1. Stadium PlTk. 1311-0Il10. 
aJ.1S 

PETS 

A.K.C. GUMAN SJiEPJiERD puP. a 
month.. Excellent temp.nn.nt. 

130.110 . UI-a71l 11·18 

MOilLE HOMES 
research. Staff member. .tao 
train rounly home and private 
nursing bome staHs In dealinc 

'th t I b alth robl \KtN - BASEMENT doubla room •• 

One Inaortlen • Men ... ... ,1.5,
Flv. In .. r1IOftI • Mall", .. $1 •• < 

Ten In .. rtlen •• Menth .. ,1.2" 111M HARUY DAVIDSON Iport BABYSITl'l!lR WANTED, my bom • . 
eocC. 1117·2t44 after ' :30 p.1Il. 11-14 H.wkeye Drlv • . Phone ISI·Un. 

lOll MELODY - IO'xSS" 3 bedroolll. · 
a.1r condttlone.!!... UtllJl,y eb.d, .n(l 

alo"o; Call 338-ZII7I1 .nytlme. Un 
WI men a e p ema. T.V .• eompl.ta klt<hen. off et.lllpU'. 

The School Children', Aid Fund 35].1%13 alt.r 5. 11·28 
of Jow. City receives $1,500 to MAUl - .In,I. room W . of Che .... 
finance ItII program of bealth IlItry BUUdIn,. Coo_,. aIIow.ro. 

. i _.... 337·:U06. 11·:1 
services to ind gent B()bool aJU- SlNGLE ROOM _ lII.n. Phon~ 338. 
dren in the community. 'I'Ile Ser- 8501 or 3S8-O'1U. 11·19 
vices include eye exami.natiolll. SINGLE. MEN!... carpeted. do.. In. 
eye e!aS8eI. dental c. r e, milk, '50.00. sa1-1I,",. 1M 
c10tltinl and hearinll lids. IIASJMENT JloolII for boy. Cookln,. 

The United Service OrIaniza. c10.. to CUDPIU. Phon. 3S1'~~ttn 

• R.to. fer • ,ch C.lumtl Inch 
PHONE 317-419: 

~ 
HOUSES fOR RENT 

AVAlLABLI: NOW - two bodrOOlll 

Ita. OLDS SUPER ea - 4 door. 3t4 
.nllne. 4 barrel •• utomatlc tran. 

JIlIufon, r.dlo. po .... r merinl. 
bral<ea, ,God ttr... CaJ1 mOJ1lIn,s 
318-7.... 11·20 
ItM CORVAIR IIONZA •• utomatlc 

tranllDlaIIon,_ r.eIlo. Il.... tires. 
$125.00. 351·74.... 11·26 
lta7 THtlNDDBJIU) CLASIlC. lull 

power. .utom.tle • .tIU]I. Chuck S. 
351·7701. 11·211 
1* VO~AGEN delulll .. dan. 

12·1 

SPORTING GOODS 

USED SKDS, bool. ...d pole. for 
the bud,et . lder. Call Joe '. Ne ... 

Sid Sbop on Eaat Rochutar A.e . 
1118-6123. IURC 

MISC. FOil SAll 

100x5S' NATIONAL. 2 bedroom. 1980 
Exeell.nt condlUon, oU b •• t, t2,3oo 

or bellt off.r; C.U 31f...'l2J.380i. D.v· 
enport. \1·28 
IO'xSO' VANGUARD MobUe 110mo. 

One bedrooml . Iudy. lar'e b.th. 
IIvtn, room . lr tchen. No. 411 Bon 
Air. Lod, • . 138-I\lIIO .tter 6:10. 

IHI 
REPOSSESSED ltJe8 MarIetta 10' x 

tion (USO) receives $1.275 lor =T7AU=N:-:--=0~UT=-----:;T:;-b-e-.d-:-;t""hitr;;; 
the support oC its club, and en- here yuterday wa. taken out be. 
tertainment progr8lllS for aerY. ..u ... It ,ot r.sult.! 

unlumleb.d hou" fDr couple. It.· 
frl,erator. .to.. furnllil.d. flSO.OO 
Monthly. Ql.4478 .v.ninls. 11·241 
TWO BEDROOM. dInln, room, car· 

ExeeUent eondttlon. Nt. brakes} 
muffler .151.$061. 11-2, IIROWN - 2 culhlon e .. ly Amerl· 

20' MoblJe Horn • . 3 bedrOOlll. 1".. 
b.th, .U furnlebed . '8.~.00 ( •• ve 
~,soo.00 1. P.rked .t Roud.,. MobUI 
Home Lod,. . North Liberty. 0,;) .. 
nn ... ce Co. 3SH5C8. I J.l4 

. . tb US d MEN - NEAT. ,plclou. room •. 
Icemen UI e . . an overseas. Kilch.n .nd dlnln, room prlvl· 

peledj flnl""ed b .... m.nt. ,.r., • . 
AVllJ.b. D.cember. Walkln, dI. 
lance to Unlveralty or hospitals. 3!11· 
4129. 11·22 
AVAlLAlIU NOW - 2 bedroom 

1_. Child,..,.' •• ntl fI.mlly le,es. 337·5t~2 . 337·5652AR 
5_1,. efte" ..... , h. m • 
placament .nd ..,.Iva III'V
Ic.. In ecldltl... ceunMII... .nd 

.Id to unwell ""then. The., r .. 
c.lve $UIS .. c.rry lilt th ... 
1_lc ... 

The American Home Finding 
Association provides many ol the 
same services at the .tate level. 

G.t Action 

FAST 

With A 
WANT AD 

.'ARTMENTS FOR RINT 

borne. copperlone Idtch.n with 
slo.o. Gar.,e with Itora,e .rea. 
813 Ird Ave. Cor.lvlll • . a38· 5t1O~ . 

1l·2ZAR 
TWO-THREE bedroo.. hom. with 

flrepl.ce on Lalle McBride. WUl 
consider tradtn, sltu.tlon. with low. 
City relldontl. 331-05Z5, Ext. 5111 
din; 844-Utl evenlnl" 11·30 

TYPING SERVICE 

It receivu '1.000 to carry out Itt WANTI:D - mal. to eb.r. Sut stde 
services. .pt. cau SSI·71117. 11·15 

WILL TYPE. Idlt ... mod.l BA In En,· 
llab. Pbone SSl·7301. 11·23 

Traveler's Aid Society provides 
h e I p for travelers in need 
throughout the country. The soc· 
iety receives $100 10 provide aM 
at tile local level. 

National Association of Dearinl 
and Speech works to detect and 
cure bearing Ind speech disord· 
ers especially among school chU· 
dren in tbe community. The As· 
sociation receives $76 to carry 
out its work. 

A V AILAlILE DEC. 12. furnlliled .t· 
'Iel.hey for aIn,le ,.duate .tu· 

dent, 1 hlock soutn 0 Courthouse. 
UtUltlea furnllbed. '70.00. 337·5349. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER =--abort 
p.pen .nd mile. DI.I aae.ua. 

IH. 
MARY V. BURNS: typln" !II1m.o-

SUBLZAIK QUlET LaIIeda5. town. ,r.phln,. Notary PubUc. 415 10 ... 
houle. Short term lelse. furnl.hed St.t. B.nk Bulldln,. 337·2eM. lU 

12·11 

or unfurnlllled.. JS'7"'tJe8, In.nos. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Carbon 
11.15 rtbbon. Experl.nced. reason.ble. 

WESThAIIPTON VJLLAGE _ two Mrs. M.rl.nne Harn.y. 537·5e43. lU 
storY. two bedroom 'partJllent. EXPERJENCED TYPIST; you Dame 

PrJv.t. p.tlo. kltchen with .tov.. II, I'll type It. "E1.ctrie Carbon 
refrl,erator ond dIIhw.eber. Lar,_ Rib Don. " DI.I 337-4502 after 3:00 
rooms fully carpeted. I~ b.th •. 351. p.m. lo.2IA.R. 
6881. 11·1. ALlCE SHANK mM Seleelrle. h · 
ONE BEDRoolI fumlabed .part. perlenced. accurate. Dial 3J7.2511. 

ment. uWllles pald. a3I-I83I alter 100IlAR 
IJ 1.111 •• 351·2e44 aftar e. U·lOUn TYPING _ Seven y.ar. 'XJ*'"Ie"ce. 
ELMWOOD'l'SRRACJ 1 bedrOODl elaetrlc 1)' .... ,. .. t. lecllrate ...... 

rurnlebed. apt. 502 5th SI. Coral. Ic •. 338oM7%. .. IBAR 

WANTED: Au,.-Sopt. 'S1 luu •• C., 
I O,IYlr. $2.00. Lulber. 123 low. 

An .• Apt. l. 11·15 
1N1 :PONTIAC G1~""':' herdlop COUI'. 

Call 351·2657 .n.r • p.m. 11·23 
vw 'St. RADIO .•. 00 138-7807. 

~"'7:'=::--::-:,....~1"'9 
1M2 DoDGE LANCER, 2 door •• uto

m.Uc. Very ,oDd condition. 337· 
7i11S. 11 ·20 
1164 JAGUAR XJtl20. Good conell· 

tloD. U8-8715. llol3 
1\l112 HONDA SPORT 10. R.llIOnahle. 

DI.I 351·5382. 11-16 
1165 FORD GALAXIl!: SOD Convertl· 

bl.. Good condItion, low mUe.ge . 
338-Il003. 11 ·1' 
1165 CJmVOLET IMPALA. Exc.Uent 

condition, low lIIt1e.... 131-4880 
.. enln,.. 1]·14 
11ft WHITE PHOENIX DODGE. 

'ZOO.OO. 337.:15)8. 1l.:tO 
MUST SELL - Y.sp, - motorscooter. 

low mU.',., A·I condition. :J38. 
2541. U·:U 
's. VW. EXCELLENT cOllelltlon. 

R.dlo, low mn ........ "rool. 331-
5511 ... nlngs. I1·U 
AUTO INSUP .'N~ roMnn.1I lIulllal. 

Younl! men I.stn .• program. Wes· 
sel ",eney 1202 HI.hl.nd C~"!l. or· 
lice 351 ·245~ : home 3.17-3-483. tfn 
lte3 XU JAGUAP. Excellent con· 

clition. C.U collect 143-2535 or 543· 
2231. Ifn 

WHO DOIS m Educator Troubled 
By Drug Courses 

vllle. 331-5805 or SSI·24.2t. 12-8tln ELECTRIC TYPEWRJTZR. operl. 
MALE JlooMMATE - Journallam enced .. eretary •• ccur.le. WW do 

dudellt off... ~ Il!". .pt. 2 p.pe ... ny I.n,th. 338-7181 evenln... DO YOU NEED wint.r a1terltlona? 
block .... t Plntaerost . ...,.01 month. U·12AJl Call 331-814.. I H. 

DETROIT '. MA ..... ~hool 351-4456. H·13 CALL 231-78t2 AND .... k.nd., for YOUNG P'RENCH WOIIAN' wllJ tu· 
"., - -.., ~ MEN OVER 21 - First 1I00r oi .. pe:l.enced electric I)'pln, .. rv· tor In rnnch. Call .. 1·2830. 11·21 

COUI'IIt!S dealing with dan(et'otIa houle. Cooldn, facUltl ••. Clo .. In. lee. Vllnt p.pers nf • ..,. l.nlQl. lO HAND KNIT SWI!A TKR8 _ th. 
drugs like marijuana and LSD 331-0471. 11·14 Pl,es or lell In by 1 p.D1. e_pl.tad Ideal ChrIItIn .. ,ttt. DIal "'11853. 

AVAlLAIlLE JI1:B . .JUNE, new 0";;. lam •••• nlnc. U" 11.111 
fail their purpoIe, an educator bedrOOIll p.rU.lIy furnl.hed. Le TXRM PAPERS. Th ..... Dw.rIa· PAINTING _ Win_I Wuh.d _ 
said Tueeday. Chatelu. USO.OO monthly. 351·3438. Uonl, Edltln, experJenced. DI.I Itorm. up. AI 1111, CaU M4-24U. 

A common practice " to 12-f 331-4647. 1001IA.R. 1-% 
bring in lIOme authority to "give AVAlLABLE JI'EII. 1 - very unique CARIION - ribbon Selectric tnln,: DO YOU NEED AD'IICE? Dial 338-

two bedroom IPt. for two ,lrl.. .xperlenced In the.... D1.nu· ItI88. :U hour recorded mes .. ,e. 
'em the facti," or "ecate 'em to 1I1.et,'. Gull,ht VIll •••• 422 IIrown. script., tYlIlbol •. 1$1·2011. IH.AR U.30 
death." said Marvin R. Levy 01 IJ.SOtfn BETTY THOMPIION - ElectrIc; IDEAL GlP'l' _ Artist'. portr.lt. 
Washing! D C DOWNTOWN LARGE p.n.led fur. The... .nd lon, pa~rr. ExPerl· ehJ1dren or .dults. Penell.. char. 

on. .. nl.hed ,plrtment. L..... to 15 .ne.d. 331-1650. n·rlAR I.' 00 ... 1, 
But th effect ". f _L_~ d 3·' ···7 11 -tl coa ..... oj. p.... f2C).OO; oU ..... 00 e IS 0 ",,,,n. u· June. .......... ... n EXPERIENCED TYPIST. mil Elec· up. 338.(12!l11. 11·2tRC 

ration and all too otten encour. SECOND FLOOR t""l1 bedl'O'Jm duo lrlc, .ymbol. .vall.ble. 311-'132 WANTED Waebln,.. trllninas. 
:...... p1ex. attractl.. 'p.rtlllont. Stove alter 6 p.m. ll·23AR r.aI .. mc.. SSI-30&4. 1l.22A1l 

ages !bose still und«..-. ID and retrl,erator furnl.hed . Ten SECRETARY. Yl!lARS _ ElodI'Ic _ 
flout '\be IIItIbliabmeDt,'" he mlIluo, from lo ... a City. Available pape... dlJeerlatiODS. H.wkeye ELICTIUC SUAVa .. ,.Ir. M-bour 
told the American Public HNlth now. "or .ppolJltment 3n·"\~.lotIn Drive 351"'1141. 1201 .. me •. )le,.er' ..... btir IIhoP'4-1A1l 

. ti TRUES TYPING - Ulil aactrlc, 
AsSOC1a on. !lOOMS WITH eooldna pl'lvlle,.. Eute. carbon rlbboD. IYDlbols. Ea. rLUNKING IlATB or Itat1lllea1 Call 

can anfa. SSI·3171. 11·15 
WILL TRADE EICO nr .. celver lor 

AM wltb ,ODd reception. 181-8816. 
ll·ll 

Il'xlA' BEIGB AND wblte nc with 
p.d, like n.w. """'. 11·21 

ELECTRIC GUITAR Iftd UDpllfler 
for tho.. cold wtnter ... nln, •. 

35J.1217. 1H8 
""RAMUS" SPANISH ,ultar; e

strin" n.w In.xpendv.; ca.. In· 
eluded. 351.2221. 11·28 

REFRIGERATOR .nd Emen .. cbIld 
or,... - kbord. IS k.y.. 33'/. 

Ml1. 11-13 
TWO ARMY COT! - ehe.p "'U1S. 

12-8 
TWO 12" 3 WAY STZREO epe.ken. 

One Sh.rwood AM·FM tUDer, 338-
1491. lH8 
GIllSON- I 50 GUITAR. LIke ne ... 

338-8'715. 11·11 
~SYSTEIII. SS WATT. Spe.ker. 

Ind amp. Dial SSI,&:Ift after e 
p.m. lHI 
TiiiiS":' TWO po 70.14 wtde Mali 

fU.OO; t .. o 1IJ.1J ....... 111 ... 11. 
11·14 

P'l:NDER BASSIllAH AIIP. -~.0Dd 
colldltlon. Bost offer "".r eDI.OO. 

SS1-1750. 11·13 
USED VACUUIl ~ from 

" .50 up. Dial UUI12. lWtfn 
WI.: BUY. SELL .nd trade ulld fu ... · 

nllur. and IP&It.noe •. On band -
round ou tab e. dry atnk. .butch 
and fuU 1I0u .. , etc. Al-2tU or 1M
U8t. 11·21 
USED 'l'IJIJ:S - wU d.o. IuU tre.d. 

$2.00 to ",.00. BI.ck'. GuU,ht VU· 
l.ge. 422 Brown St. 11·1. 
FOOTBALL SHOES atze. 1 and '~. 

It1110 10'x5l' KOSY. Carpetad fur· 
nlebld. avall.ble tmmadialelv. 

R •• anD.ble. SSI·2t9t. 11·24 
S'xW GENERAL furntabed. .Ir· 

condilloned. 537-4738. \1·18 
iiiiViST AND LIVE •• lully, two bed· 

room., lIvln, room, bathroom, 
Idtcllen, stora,. .nnex. 1S8-8Sn. 

11-17 

HElP WANTED 

EXPERIENCED part time wbol.sal. 
grocery .. Ie.m.n. Few houn -

good p.y. Wrlle Box 300 - Dally 
row.n. 11-14 
MEN AND WOMEN - earn '243 per 

hour to .lart. Part·ttm •• your own 
hoW' •. Call SSI-8072. lut1l1 
PART TIME 1II.1e bell' - Pizza VllIa:; 

431 Kirkwood. 338-71183 after 1:1 
p.m. 11 ·11 
IIlAU WANTED to manqe .p

proved house ror Iree rent. 338-
'387 .ner 4 p.m. 11 .. 
A'l"l'ENTlON WORKING MOTHERS: 

We .re offerin, an unIque ... rv· 
Ice to .U oqr employee. - • U· 
censed clIlld care ",rvlce with pro
f ... lon.1 .laff. We wUl e.re lor your 
child while you work! We .r, now 
st.flIn, for our new 40 bed "Ina. 
We h.ve openln,s for lIelllterad 
Nursel, L.P .N. ", nurse .Jd., cook. 
and housekeepers. U you are \DW· 
e.ted \D wor~ In • De'" reblbW· 
talton eenter. call 338-381M1 to DIU. 
an .ppolntment for .n lnterv\eii:u 

PART TIME - daytlm. help. No 
uPOrltMl lIeeeuary. Appl)' .1 

Sellttl's !::tlvo In. 821 .4. RIve Hide. 
!o.22tf1l 

MOTHER'S Hl!:lJ'ER for 2nd q1lllter 
f... b_keepln. ad babydttinl. 

Hour. eon be ." ... ,ed to IUlt ,.our 
achedul • . W. wlll proYldfl you with 
transportatlOll. Phone Well Jlranell 
143-Il101 or M3.US3 afler • p.m. 

II .• 
IIA1lTI:NDER AND waltreu - ,ODd 

aal.ry, top worldn, condiltoDl. AII' 
ply In penon. Bab6'. Place. C ... at· 
ville . IJ.Utfn 

Call 231-'7418 be/orw , p.... lID 
STERB08 for ftnt .ea = .. '":-le- .-:'CaU07. W ... NTID 

351-SW altar S p .•. weekda,.. - Min"", fer "" tI_ IUlr-
anytime .,...ekends. .. lIAR OoH ... , • W • .,.111 
DN1TB PORTABLE TV IIId alud 

1116..1..... exeeUallt cODdlUOD. ..,5.00. R'~~~~'!r:: 
Call ".,73ID. 11-13 to ~ rna"lt .. 
CLASSICAL GUJTAJl CAn: - _,.. I. __ ..... 1_ e ... rtt_ 

mob •• 111'11'. In.XJllII ....... ,. Ul~ 
WOM.N'. .~ ~OL "OUIISI 

Tbe women'. IYmllldulII .wiIIIIIIln, 
Pool will be open for reerealton.l 
,wimmlnr Monday thmlllh P'I'IdlY 
Irom 4:111-3: 15 p.m. Thl~ r. open to 
wr omen .ludents. .taU. faculty .ne! 
acUity wive.. Pl.... prll.1l1 JD 

card.. Iteff or .pouse card •. 

Phyllicians h.ve the f.cts abo!R ud .p.rtmenl,. BI.ck. GuU,ht perleneed. 351-:141''1. ll~AR Ju.t I3l-83Ol. 4-11AR 
UNION HOUR •• G.nar.I lulldlng, dan"tI'ous dru" •. but I relativ.. Villar •. 4U BroW1> St. lo.13Un TYPING _ abon p.pen tlltm": IRONING8 .- Student boy. and 11'11'''' "-hI-
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Graffiti, Apathy and The .Dpi/}'c Iowan I 
Centers of 'Controversy' at Soapbox 

B, CHERYL TURK editor in the Sunday Des Moines are now written on that waU with apathy or faculty apathy, but 
Soapbox Sou1doff, which has Register. Miss Taylor said the yellow paint. stooent apathy, 

been hampered this yea r by a Union was for adult college stu· Roy ~reau, A4, De Witt, then "It's sort of nice to know that 
lack of participants. held a semi· dents. went to the microphone for the there are I few things in the I 
humorous discussion Tuesday " We can't tone down this place first of his many brief statements world that are stable," she said, I 
that centered on the removal of for any junior high kids that during the afternoon. "and apathy is one of them." 
the graffiti board from the Un· might visit," she said. "Obscenity, like beauty, is in Bill Boatman, At, Des Moines, , 
ion, with a Cew shots aimed The letter writer had said thal the eyes of the beholder," , he said that apathetic people write I 
at studen, apathy and The Daily he was shocked at some of the commented. their graffiti on bathroom wall. 
Iowan. words written on the graffiti I Then silence set in. and sidewalks so that no one will 

Although discu5sion was rather board. " In large red letters was "You e.n't put them (com. know. 
hailed and spaced with silences, the ugliest of the four·letter ment. on tIM ,r.Hitl boa,., Catherine Muhly, A3. Iowa 
the crowd ranged from about 50 words." the letter writer, parent .n,more," Mi •• T • .,lor •• id, City, said that she thought one 
to 75 people until peaker began of several teenagers, wrote. chuti.ing the crowd. ''You'll l of the hang·ups of American so-
to wander away. The writer •• id th.t her son. h.ve to t.lk." I ciety is that it speaks ln euphem· 

Jeannie Taylor, A4 . Ridgefield, w ere with her when .he I,W isms that are evasive. 
N.J., chairman of the Soapbol( tho board and "It will be. There was no response from I She Hid that .hI thought the 
Soundoff committee. announced good many yur. before my the crowd. u.. of oIIscenlty reflected I 
that remains of the graffiti board sans will under.t.nd why the , Gereau then went to the mike h.llthler society. 
were taken to President Howard authorities In an institution again. "Look around you," he Many people can't be creative 
R. Bowen 's house Monday niRht wau!d. allow this to hap~n." said. "Everywhere yo~ turn the~~ unless they can be obscene be. 
and were deposited at his door - Writing ob ceDe words on the are surfaces for. poSSible paf{ltJ cause obscenities are a vehicle 
"inside the screen." board would probably have end· I ?oards. A graffiti board IS also of communication, Randy Mott, 

The graffiti board. which had cd naturally because ~hey be· In the mind of the beholder. I A3. Keokuk, said. 
been up in the Union several com~ red~l1dan t and ~rmg after "Wait till the Iowa River ~reau then got up again to 
months, was dismantled about awhile. MISS Taylor said. freezes over," he added. suggest the footbridge and the 

, 

11 p.m. Monday night after an In describing the board, she said " Form a line and say things outside of the Union as places 
impromtu barricade constructed that for every obscene comment we'd write if it were here," he to put graffiti. Tense Moment in 'Studio' Drama 
around the board ended. The there were 25 clever ones. suggested. No one moved. "Look at the lights in Phillips 
board was removed from the "There was even a recipe for Howard Sword, AI, WlMaton, Hall. What if certain strategic 
Union because of complaints curried luna fish ," she said. Ill., asked the crowd how m.ny ones were left on at night? " he 
made to the Union Board and ad· Someone on the outskirts of the I' persans thought the bo.rd w.. said insinuating that the lighted 
ministration officials about ob· crnwd commented rather loudly, abscene .nd then how m.ny windows could be used to spell 

"Aaron," pla.,ed b., John Johnson (right), G, Hattiesburg, Mi ... , attacks "Vern," pl.yed by K,n 
Duneen, G, Ames, after btlng pushed too far. The scene Is out of the play "Day of tho Snlp.r" by 
Rober! Olen Butl.r, G, Gr.nlte City, III., which will be given In the Studio Theatrt tod.y through 
Saturday. - Photo by DIY. Luck 

Play by Grad 
To Be Staged 
By UI Studio 

Iy LORETTA HANSON 

An original play by a Unlvers· 
ity graduate stUdent wUl open 
the Studio Theatre season 10' 
night. 

The play, ''The Day of the Snl· 
per," written by Robert O. But,. 

" ler, G, Granite City, m., and 
directed by Ken Cameron, assoc· 
iate professor of speech and dra· 
matic arts, will run tonight 
through Saturday. 

The plilY, written for plrtlal 
fulflllmtnt of .n M.A, dt" .. 
In pl • .,writln" I. the first of 
.n tight'plrt .. ri.. of play. 
the .uthor plan. to do, The 
whol. ..rle. will .xplort the 
nature of vlol.nc., coura .. 
Ind m.nhood from diHerent 
.nglt., Iceording to Butl.r. 

Tickets are available at t h • 
bol( offices in the Union, at 

cene words written on the board. "That was the dirtiest thing there. ' did nat. words. The crowd laughed. 
MilS Taylor said that ever.,· Have you ever had curried tuna Few people supported the "Look at the sitow on Presi· R k P d - N C h 

on. thinks some four· letter fish?" I board ; no one thought it was ob· dent Bowen's lawn," he added. l et e 
words .re obscene. Some pea· Miss Teylor seid th,t the r.· scene. In an.Hortt .... more.udi· US r Ie S 0 ang 
pl. think " Iow." and "work" moval of tIM board might eluse I Commenting on the response, .... e. participation, Mi •• T • .,lor 1 

Studio Theatre and at Universit) 
Theatre. They are free to stu 
dents upon presentation of Uni 
versity JD and current registra 
tion. ~neral admission Is $1.50 

Butler said that "The Day « 
the Sniper" was sixteenth cen 
tury drama. In sixteenth centurr 
drama. a king was always t h G 
play's tragic figure and comic 
relief was provided by a peek at 
the local Bedlam. In Butler's 
play, he said. high government 
officials are the butt of humor 
and the tragic figures are the 
ordinary people. 

.r. obscene, she- said. , oHicials some trouble, if only Miss Taylor said. "Apathy is a brought up the origin.1 tOllic 
Someone yelled out the word the repeated remov.1 of paint I standing policy .of the Univer· for this _ndoH which w.. I At It- A 1'- P ,-

"bust" and Miss Taylor said, I from the wall where the board si ~y. If we can't depend on any· "to ,In tho Dl I' w.II-d •• lrYed nan I e I a nee 0 ley 
"That's a pun. That's obscene." was located. thmg else, we can depen4 on h ... I. II 

Commenting on a letter to the The words, "Graffiti Board. " apat~ ~ot administration "A lot of people have complain. 

We launch the lipstick of tomorrow. (Wear it to the moon,) 

new translucent 
~Moon Drops' Demi·Lips.tick 

invented by Revlon 

The lipstick for this day of emancipated fashion: translucent. 
. Meaning just this side of see·through. 

Absolutely swimming in shine. Like ripe young skin caught 
soaking wet. No cakey, coated look. No 'Iipsticky' feel. 
Is it lipstick? Yes and no. It's Revlon's Demi Lipstick. 

Just the supplest slither of nearly·clear color. For the fresh, free, 
'unmakeup·y' mouth that calls the fashion shots now. 

Demi Lipstick in 10 great. 
gleamy, IIght·up·the·future colors: 
Sugarcube, Coral Beads. 
Pink P.lsley, Red Patent, 
S.ndpebbl •• N.val Orange, 
Pllchpot, Pink Suede, 
llttl. Shrimp, Scarlet O. 
Revlo"', w.y of giving you 
tho Ibsolute Moon. 2.00 each. 
Revlo" Counter, Street Floor. 

YOUNKE'RS 

" 

ed about the DI thb year - es· 
pecially the editorials and the 
ed itorial policy, " she said. 

Miss Taylor said that the DI 
editorials could be described as 
"wishy·washy or rather inartic· 
ulate at best." 

Noting that the editor of the 
Purdue paper had been fired, 
Miss Taylor said, "[ don't think 
anyone' ,will fire the editor this 
year for anything." 

One pel"lOll Iald- that some 
things are best said with an un· 
censored use of words. He sug· 
gested a ' "published graffiti 
board" to fill the gap the DI was 
leaving. 

G.r.lu then lot up Ind s.id, 
"Let u. ,.fh.r at the Dt of. 
fict .nd lat u. cover the Will. 
thore of with the writings of 
.ur IMarts." 

More silence followed and the 

BRUSSELS (.4'1 - Secretary rope, took sharp issue during 
of State Dean Rusk arrived the day with those who, he said, 
Tuesday for his last talks with try to wish away the readiness 
top·level NATO ministers and and capability of the Russians 
predicted there would be no to use force after the invasion of 
change in Atlantic alliance policy Czechoslovakia. 
under the administration of Risks to Western Europe are 
President·elect Richard M. Nixon. now markedly higher, he said in 

"This has been a bi·partisan an address to the Atlantic Assem· 
policy developed 0 v e r many bly, made up of member~ of the 
years," Rusk said, "and I do U.S. Congress and parhaments 
not see why there should be any of the 14 other members of the 
change." I ~orth Atlantic Treaty Organiza· 

Ru.k and oth.r memb.,. of tion. 
President Johnson'. Clbinet "Whil. to me the c.pabilities 
will p.rtieip.te Thund.y, Fri. of the W.rsaw P.et powers art 
day and S.turdlY In th •• tml· quite cI.ar," h. Idded, "what 
.nnuel NATO eonferenc •. The is equally clear i, tho willing' 
meeting is being held six WlekS n." of the Soviet Union ta use 
eerl., thi, year to m. r k tho those capabilltin when she 
concern of the .lIianc. over the considers thet her natianal in· 
Sovlet·led Invasion of CzechDo terest Is at stake. She is will. 
slovakia last Au,. 20. ing to use that power without 
Gen. Lyman L. Lemnitzer, suo even regard ta the reactions of 

preme allied commander in Eu· th. Cammunist world ." 

The Russians now have 8 

larger and more usable combat 
force, farther forward, better 
prepared and supported than 
they have had since 1945, he said. 

"The military balance In cen· 
tr al Europe has been signi· 
ficantly altered to the disadvan· 
tage of the West." 

Ltmnlh.r urged Improv. 
ments In trlinin" .qulpmont 
and moblliz.tion of Wntorn 
forces. 
Suffering from laryngitis. be 

gave his speech to his deputy, 
Gen. Sir Robert Bray of Britain , 

The pl. y ' I., Iccordln, to 
Butler, either ". bl.ek comedy 
or a t.ng.rine tr.,edy, depend. 
in, on your viewpoint." 

The central character, Obad· 
lah Harker, is one of the ordin· 
ary people - the kind of man 
whose name you find on the Walls 
of johns. Butler said. The person· 
ality of the character, who is 
played by Dennis Howard, El. 
Woodruff, Wisc., fluctuates thro· 

to read. . . ughout the play, partly because 
The Brussels meetIDg COlDcJded of his innocence, which is totally 

Wit h a. congress of the Polish free of cynicism. He isn't a 
CommuDlst party in Warsaw at character that can be labeled 
which Leoni~ 1. ~~ezhnev. boast· consistently as good or nice. 
ed Communt~,~ mlb~arr l?,lght II Meanings for such subjective 
so . great J~perlaltsts ~ r e terms shift with the particular 
afraId of a 1DJhtary defeat In B mood of a certain scene in the 
direct clash. play. 

crowd dwindled away. 
After aWhile ~reau announc

ed ~t he was going to wander 
through the Union and colUlt pos. 
sible surfaces lor graffiti. 

Treger to Solo in Orchestra Agnew Takes 
No Chances 

Violinist Charles Treger, pro- and has played the work in Ger
[essor of music, will be soloist many and elsewhere in the Unit· 
with the University Symphony ed States, but this will be his 
Orchestra in a concert at 8 p.m. first performance of the Brahms 
Nov. 20 in the Union. James work in an Iowa City concert. 
Dil(on, professor of music, will Treger recently returned from his 
conduct. Free tickets lor the eighth concert tour of Europe. 

Harker liv.s p.rtly in a f.n· 
t •• ., world ht hIS created from 
fragments of hi. IIf., and part· 
Iy in his rea I world, which Is 
m.nlpul.ted by the men who 
art In control of .itu.tion. in 
the pl.y Ind who po •• e .. the .t· 
tribute. usually .. lOcl.t.d with 
m.nhood. 

"Don't forget the ceilings," 
someone called out after him. 

The few people left talked 
among themselves or listened to 
strains of "Hey Jude" !.hat were 
coming from. the juke box in 
the ' next room. 

When Garelu retvrned he 
.nnounced th.t 1M hid counted 
103 .urfle... "MIk. tlCpadj.. 

tlon. lind find them in their 
natur.1 h.blt ... ," he counseled 
tIM few poople 11ft. 

concert are a.vaiJable to. the pub- The orchestra will open the 
Hc at the Unton box offIce. Nov. 20 concert with Paul Hinde-

Treger will play Brahms' "Vio- mith's "Symphony: Mathis der 
lin Concerto in D major" with Maler," composed in 1934 and 
the orchestra. He was featured el(tracted from his earlier opera , 
in this concerto 10 times during "Mathis der Maler" (Mathis the 
a tour of Poland two years ago painter). 

Fall Clearance 

BOOK 
SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
Bot.h Paper and Cloth 

'~1 " '. PRICE 

8 South Clinton Str •• t 

_.- -.-

SAN JUAN, P.R. (.4'1 - Vice 
President·elect Spiro T. Agnew 
made his vacation trip to Puerto 
Rico in a U.S. Air Force plane 
because security officials feared 
a hijacking to Cuba if he took a 
commercial flight, a member of 
his party disclosed Tuesday. 

Thirteen American commer· 
cial airliners have been forcibly 
diverted to Havana this year -
the most recent on Nov. 4, 

The sniper, from which the play 
gets its title, manipulates all the 
characters. The sniper is not a 
character, but an invisible cat· 
alyst. His actions are totally oul 
of anyone's con t r 0 I. He is the 
apex of the mounting violence 
throughout the play. 

I" 
Iowa String Quartet to Start 

Concert Series Here Tonight I' 
The Iowa String Quartet will 

open its series of four concerts 
scheduled for 1968·69 at the Uni· 
versity tonight at 8 in Macbride 
Auditorium with Mozart's "Quar
tet in D major, K. 499." 

This work opened the quartet's 
program in Des Moines Oct. 12, 
the first concert of the Des 
Moines Art Center's music ser· 
ies in its new Levitt Auditorium. 

Tickets will not be required 
for the concert, which will be 
open to the public. Other works 
on tonight's program are Darius 
Milhaoo's "String Quartet No. 
IS" and Beethoven's "Quartet in 
E minor, Opus 59, No. 2." 

The quartet uses instruments 
known as the Paganini Strads -
two violins, a viola and a cello 
made by Antonio Stndlvari and 
owned in the 18305 by Nicolo 

Paganini, a greal llali8ll violin-
ist. The Strads are on loan to l ' I 
the Iowa String Quartet by t h'e 
Corcoran Gallery of Art, Wash· 
ington, D.C .. for use in concert.\ I 
and in teaching. I 

Members of tlte Iowa String l \ 

Quartet are Allen Ohr.1es, assoc-
iate proCessor, and John Ferrell, 
associate professor. violins; Wil· 
liam Preucil, associate professor, 
viola , and Charles Wendt. as- ," 
sistant professor, cello. All are 
members of the facuity I){ the 
School of Music. 

The quartet will present con- \', 
ce1'ls in Washington, D.C., again 
this year, with programs sched· I 
uled at the Corcoran Gallery 0( 
Art, Jan . 9 and Mar. 20, and at 
the Phillips Collection Jan. 12. & .1 

The group wLU give concerts in 
Miami, Fla.; Uttle Rock, Ark .. 
and Waco, Tel(" later this month. 

let 
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JADE EAST· 
say the word 'r 

for you • ; 
h him Jada rnt ! 

th. clUllc 
rill of elellnt. I 

that IIYS he's 
'ashln" mitin" I \ ' "" kind 01 man. 
IIde East ColOIM 

Irom $3.001 
After ShIVe Irom 
Colo In. l Aft., 
Gilt S.t. $1.10, 

" III ,tt ... ,tl 
"""nCI, try J.d. Ellt 

Corollnd lICIt Ellt 
Coldl" Lim •• Ailifl 

",1I.bl, In a compl.t, r 1.( 
...Iectlon 01 muculln' 

'fOClmln, ,,"ntilis. 
SWAHI( \nc.-
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